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n 1947 Vanncvar Bush provided United 
States President Rooscvelt with a report 
which shaped anicudes towards scientific 
research in rhe USA and Illany other na
tions for the next four decades. 'Science
The Endless Fron tier' made the following 
recommendations: 

(i) The health, prosperity, and security 
ofa nation in the modern world depend on 
new knowledge that can be obtained only 
through basic sciencific research. 

( jj ) A proper concern of Government is 
to promote rhe flow of new scientific know
ledge and to deve lop scientific talent in a 
nation's yo uth. 

(iii) The agency of the government 
responsible for attending to this concern 
should have: 

• stabi lity in fund ing 
• an undersmnding of the peculiarities 
of scienti fie research ... 
• a recognition that freedom of inquiry 
m uSt be preserved, with control of pol icy, 
personnel, and the method and scope 
of research left to the institutions in which 
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it is carried om (but with ultimate respon
sibility remaining with ... government) 

(iv) Science can be effective in the 
national welfare only as Cl member of a 
team. Scientific progress is a necessary but 
nor sufficient condition for ensuring that 
welfare." 

he princip les encapsulated in rhe' End

less Frontier ' srood the test of time. Those 

nations which adopted strategies based on 

them expe rienced unprecedentcd im

provements in health, quality of life , and 

material we ll-bei ng, wirh science playing a 

key ro le. 

However, attitudes cowards science are 

changing, and Bush 's principles are under 

attack. An implicit fa ith in the va lue of 

basic research is being replaced by a "cost
benefit" approach, in which researchers 

arc requ ired (0 justify in advance the likely 

economic rewrns on public investmcnt in 

their work. This has some va lidity when 

dealing with applied research, but it ig-
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nores or even de nies the " peculiar nature" 
and underpinning role of basic research. 
Budgers arc far frolll stable, resLllting in 
uncertainty, disruption , and reduced rare 
of progress. rvlore invidioLls is a trend to

wards politicall y mmivated interference 
with the research agenda. ;\11 scientists 
should wmry when global warming is pub
licl y d isclaimed hy politica l tigures as "a t 
best ... unproven , and at worst ... liberal 
dajJtrap" . 

So how does this affect the fGBP? Our 
overarching aim is to provide a sOllnd sci
entifIC . .: basis for a future sustainable wodd. 
The magnitude and complexity of the task 
demands substantial stable funding over 
at least anmher decade, in order to allow 
the initial Core P rojects and Framework 
Activities to complete their work. This 
will require a conviction on the pan of the 
governments and agencies supporting the 
programme that the objectives are realistic 
and that there will be an appropriate pay 
off on thei r investment. 

To maintain existing levels offunding 
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for the IGBP, .lIld to justi fy some urgently 
required increascs, it is therefore impera
tive that th e participants ilnd supportcrs of 

thc programme rally to its support. Much 
has bccn achieved, even at this relative ly 
early stage, with substantial organisation!ll 
st rength having been established , and with 
mrljor scientific results havi ng been ob
rained. These must be articulated clearly, 
convincingly and widel y. The IGBP Glo-
0(11 G'hrlllgc NewsLclfcr provides one plat
form for sllch material , and we encourage 
contributions, 

The pass ing of an era may be regren<l
hIe, but there is good reason to be confi
dent that by full y making known our ex ist
ing successes, thc "golden age" of the 
IGBP rema ins ahead. 

First Open Science 

Meeting of 

Land-Use/Cover 

Change (LUCC) 

Announcement and invitation to the 
LUCC Conference, hosted by the Royal 
Dutch Academy of Sdences,Trippenhuis, 
Amsterdam 
January 29 - February I, 1996 

he IGBP an d HOP announce the 
"Open Science Meeting" of the flew ap
proved core project/ research programme 
on Land Use and Cover C hange. The 
purpose of the meeting is to present and 
review the IGBP-HOP science plan and 
on-goi ng resea rch relevant to it. This will 
ass ist in outlining international and inter
disciplinary collaboration on Ll1CC re
search, 

LUCC is critically linked to the inter
section of natural and human research on 
global environmental change. Changes in 
land cover concribute significantly to 

changes in the states of the biosphere and 
biogeochemical cycles. Such changes are 
driven by heterogeneous changes in land 
use and the {;ontinuation of those uses, 
Improved understanding of the dynamics 
of LUCC provide a means to project the 
impacts of land use and the consequent 
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From left to right: The Executive Directors of IGBP (Chris Rapley) , the Human Dimensions 
of Global Environmental Change Programme (Ellen Wiegandt) and the World Climate Re
search Programme (Hartmut Grassl) at the IGBP Secretariat in Stockholm during the second 
of a newly established series of meetings aimed at ensuring close coordination between the 
three programmes. 

land-cover changes and to assess possible 
responses to global environmcntal change. 
The IGBP and HOP have established a 
science plan (out lined in the next pages) 
for an interdisciplinary and international 
collaborative effort among [he natural and 
human sciences to improve underscanding 
of the cri tical linkages among global changc, 
land cover and use susminability, and the 
human and biophys ica l causes of change. 

hc First Open Science Meeting will 
present this plan to the commu nity con
cerned and wi ll launch a sustained pro
gramme of research on the subject. The 
meeting wi ll have a se ries of presentations 
on the different research foci and activities 
ofLUCC's science plan, as well as discus
sions by leading authorities and breakout 
sessions. Poster sessions 011 current re
search projects, and national and interna
tional activities relevant to LUCC, wil l be 
held on the following subjects: (i) assess
mentsofth e forces that impinge upon land 
managers and their land-use responses; (ii) 
studics of region ell dynamics of land cover 
and llse as gleaned from rcmmeiy sensed 
imagery and associated modeling activi
ties; (iii ) integrated models of use and 
cover; and (iv) LUCC classification and 
data issues. 

For further information a bou t the meet
ing, arrangements, and poster sessions, 
please contact Dr. D. Skole (unt il Septem
ber 1995) or Dr. L. Fresco or Dr. R. Lee
mans (after September 199.\): 

David SI(ole 

Inst. for the Study of Earth, Oceans, and Space, 
University of New Hampshire, Science and Engi
neering Building, Durham, NH 03824,USA.Tel: 
(+ I) 603 862 1792, Fax: (+ I) 603 862 0085, E
mail: dave@igapo.unh.edu 

Louise Fresco & Rik Leemans, Department 
of Agronomy, P.o. Box 341. 6700 AH Wagenin
gen, The Netherlands. Tel: (+31) 8370 83040, 
Fax: (+31) 8370 84575, E-mail: 
lucc@sec.agro.wau.nl 

Rik Leemans, Department of Terrestrial Ecolo
gy and Global Change, National Institute of Public 
Health and Environmental Protection, p.a. Box I, 
3720 BA Bifthoven. The Netherlands. Fax: (+31-
30) 292 897, E-mail: rildeemans@r;vm.n/ 

Thoughts on linking the physical 
and human sciences in the study 
of global environme ntal change 

"A pragmatic approach is needed. per
haps centring on the identificatIo n of 
common problems that overlap the 
interests of the two realms and that 
allow each to pursue its favoured ap
proaches as long as they can be brought 
to bear on the common problem. The 
study of global land-use change offers 
an example." 

Billie L Turner 11 , in: Research & 
Exploration, Spring 1991 : 133- 135 
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Linking the natural and the social sciences 

The Land Use/Cover Change Core Project of the IGBP 

and -Use/Cover C hange (L UCC) has 
been approved asa new Core Projecrofrhe 
iGBP, the first joint effort with the 1-1lJ
man Dimensions of Global Environmen
ta l C hange Programme (HOP), which also 
has ~Ipprovetl L UCC as its first " research 
programme", It marks rhe end orehe first 
phase of incorporating the social sciences 
into the IG BP, begun in 1990 with an 
agreement between the JGI1P and the 
In te rnational Cou nci l fo r Social Sciences, 
represented by the 11 DP . 

I .UCC aims to improve understanding 
of (i) the h uman and b iophysica l forces 
th at change land use an d, hence, land cov
er and (ii ) the en vironmenta l and social 
i rnpacts of rh is change. I [is directed in rh is 
mission by five major sc icnce questions: 

l. How has land cover been changed 
by human use over the last 300 years? 

2. What a re the majo r human causes of 
land-use change in different geographica l 
and h iscorica l contexts? 

3. How wi ll changes in land use affect 
land cover in the next 50-100 yea rs? 

4. How do im mediate hu man and bio
physical dynamics affect the susra inability 
of specific types of land uses? 

5. How might changes in cl imate and 
global biogeochemistry affect bOth land 
use and land cover? 

Investigating these questions requires 
research progress cowards tile following 
goa ls: 

• Improvementof the data and data-based 
esti ma tes for the major land covers and 
the changes in these covers for the last 
300 yea rs, with increas ing spatial and 
temporal resolution for the last 100 and 
50 yea rs, respective ly. (Quest ions 1 and 
5) 

• D etermination of the spatial scale and 
pace of changes in the major land uses 
and covers, including cover conversion 
and modification. (Questions 1 and 3 -5) 

• Empirical ide ntification of the major 
driving forces (exogenous va ri ables) of 
land-use change as they relate CO the 
land manager and use-system for critical 
land covers. (Quest ions 2-5) 

• Empirical identification of the major 

ki nds of land-use/cover change dynam
ics ope rating thro ug hout the world . 
(Questions 2-5) 

• Rcfinemcnt and devclopment of new 
suites of gcograph ica ll y explicit land
use/cover modcls using both empirica l
based diagnostic and bchavioral-based 
regional approaches. (Questions 1 and 3-
5) 

• Refincment and developmcnt of new 
suites of prognostic land/use models ca
pablc of incorporating biophysical and 
climate impacts. (Questions 3-5) 

• Dctermination ofthesensitivityofsuch 
mode ls for usc in a~sess in g future sce
narios ofland-use/covcr drivers and con
ditions. (Qucst ions 3-5) 

To address rhesc questions and re
search arcas , LlJCC establishes three re
search foci and [WO integrating activities. 

Focus 1: Land·Use Dynamics-Com
parative Case Study Analysis. 

L and-use changc must begin with the 
land managers thac actually imple ment 
the changes in question. '·1 'hese land man
agers receive and interpret che signals from 
the complex array of factors in making 
their use decisions, evcn where their deci
sions are highly constra ined. 

Focus 1 seeks co identify the relation
ships among these signals, the land man
agers, and land uses for critical areas of the 
world: chose contributing significantly to 

global systemic change (e.g., g reenhouse 
gas emissions) and co global cumulative 
change (e.g., sllstainabil icy issues). Cen
tra l in these relationsh ips is the indentifi
cation of the scalar li nkages (spa tial, tem
poral, and hierarchica l) among the va riables 
which wi ll improve models seeking to link 
macro-signals (e.g., market) with local de
cisions. Systematic and comparative case 
studies will also be used to identify the 
typical patcerns of land-use dynamics by 
critical areas throughout the world. 

Focus 2: Land~Cover Dynamics-Di
rect Observation and Diagnostic Mod
els. 

The land uses undercaken by land man
agers have immediate and near-term land 

cover impacts that are registered in ways 
thatcan be detected and monitored through 
satc llite and other imagery. The result ing 
patterns ofla nd·covcrchanges can bc lI sed 
to model near-term covcr changes. 

Focus 2 seeks to provide arcal expres
sion to the land-cover impacts of specific 
land-use dynamics thro ugh the use of re
motely scnscd imagery. The use-cover 
dynamics will be addrcssed by way of ge
ographical information systcms (GIS), pe r
mitting a range of spatia lly ex plicit analy
sis and outputs. Foremost among these, 
Foc us 2 can be used co de ri ve spatially 
exp licit models of land-cover change that 
arc useful for near-term projcctions ofland
cover patterns. 

Focus 3: Regional and Global Models
Framework [01" Intcgl"ative Assess
ments. 

Ultimately, understanding the larger 
patrerns ofland-usclcover ch ange requires 
in tegrated models linking multi-scalar forc
es, including hiophysical ones, to wh ich 
the land managcrs arc responsive to the 
land-use and -cover outcomcs. 

P OC II S 3 seeks to improve upon exist
ingand create new integmccd L UCC Ill()d~ 
els ca pable of being ncstcd or coupled [0 

the conrinental and global scales while 
maintaininggeographicspeci fi city. These 
mode ls, in turn, can be used m project 
land-use/cover pa ttcrns over the longer 
te rm . It is equally important that they can 
used to assess scenmios of different CO I11 -

binations of conditions, especia ll y policy 
affecting land ll''W nagers. Thisexercisealso 
requires tha t models be subjected to sen ~ 

sitivity ana lysis. 
The Integracing Activit ies address (i) 

Data and C lassi fi ca tion, and ( ii ) Scalar Dy
nam ics 

The LUCC Scie nce Plan will be pub
lished in the IGBP report se ri es for presen
tation at the Fou rth Scientific Advisory 
Council for che rGBP in Beij ing, in Octo
ber of this yea r. 

Billie Lee Turner 11, The George Perkins 
Marsh Institute, Clark University, 950 Main Street. 
Worcester, MA 01610-1477, USA. Fox: (+ 1-508) 
751 4600, E-Mail: wrner@vax.clarku.edu 
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International Global Atmospheric Chemistry Project 

Activities on Atmospheric Aerosols and on Rice Cultivation 

Atmospheric Aerosols 

and their Effects ----on Climate: 

a new IGAC Focus ----
The I ntcrnariunal Global Atmospheric 
C he mistry (lGAC) Project was designed 
to address rhe growing interna tiona l con
cern over the rapid changes observed in 
the Eanh 's atmosphe re during rhe past 
few decades ;:lIld their potenria l impact on 
human ac tivities. IGAC is .. 1 joint project of 
[he TGI3P and the Comm ission on Atmos
pheric Chemistry and Global Pollution, a 
Commiss ion of rhe International Associa
cion of MercoroJogy and Atmosp he ric Sci
e nces, both of which arc parts of the Inter
national Cou ncil of Scientific Unio ns 
(ICSlJ). IGAC ",as accepted in 1989asone 
of the first Core Projects of the IGBP. 

The long- tcrm aim of IGAC is co de
ve lop models [hac integrate relevant 
biospheric and atmospheric processes for a 
wide ~ u ite of atlllospheric species, contr ib
uting [0 a predict ive capability for the 
atmosphere and Eanh sYStCIll as a whole 
under conditions of global change. l GAC 
is s tructured as five regiol1<ll Foci (Marine, 
Tropica l, Polar, 130real, Mid·latirud c), a 
Globa l Focus, and a Fund,l menta l Focus. 
Each Focus consists of a nu mber of i\c.;tiv
i(ies which comprise achievable e ndeav· 
01lrs address ing the major IGAC goals and 
objectives. 

Earl y th is yea r Ronalu Prinn, Chair of 
the IGAC Scicntific Stec ring Commi ttee, 
and Peter fI obbs, C hair of the Scientific 
Stecring Committee for [he Inre rnational 
Global Aerosol Programme (lGAP) an
nounced the merging ofIGAP with IGAC 
to form a new IGAC Focus on Atmospher
ic Aerosols . Th is merger will en hance sig
ni fi cantly rhe important ongoing scudies 
of aUl10spheric ae rosol budgets, processes, 
and effects, and better link them to swdies 
of the releva nc gas phase chemis try and 
biospheric, geuspheric, anu anthrupogen
ic processes. 

1. The initial principal ohjective of 
che Aerosol FoclIs wi ll be "To improve 
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understanding of the role of atmospheric 
,Ie rosols in climate forc ing and in the pro
duct ion of changes in the global climatc 
and gcospheric-b iospheric p rocesscs". 

2. 'fhe McrgcrPancl that was crcated 
on this occas ion wi ll ovcrsce and develop 
the imple mentation plan for the new Aer· 
0.'101 Focus through at least Ocwber 199.1. 
At that {i mc the Pane l will report un its 
activities 1:0 the IGAC-SSC, wh ich will 
then conside r whether continuance of thc 
Pane l is desirable. 

3. ' fh e in it ial srructure of the Aerosol 
Focus for considcration by the lvle rgcr 
Panel wi II be as follows: 

Activity 1: ACI'osol Formation and Ev
o lution 
Goals: ( i) To understand the spatial-tem
pOfl:! 1 distribution of chemical and p hys ica l 
ae rosol properti es, ,1Ild (i i) to understand 
the physic::d and chem ical factors that pro

duce aerosol pa rticles and cOlHrol the ir 
evolution and ph ys ical , biological, and 
chcmical properties. 

Activity 2: Direct Radiative Forcing. 
T his wi ll be divided into twO Tasks: Re· 
mote Sensi ng and rn-Situ Optica l P ro per
ties. 

Goals: (i) T o relate optical properti es 
(e.g., singlc·scatteri ng albedo, asym merry 
paramete r, and optic • .ll deptJl ) to the phys· 
ica l and chc mical properties of the aerosols 
and atmosp he re; (i i) to mcasure the solar 
and infrared rauiation fields to dircctl y 
obtain radia tion budge ts and [0 remotely 
sense aeroso l optica l properties; ( iii ) to 
measure radiative nux p rofiles, heating 
rates, and aerosol forcing, .iIld (jv) to con· 
srruct integra tcd dara se ts of aeroso l prop· 
c:!rcies, surface radiation hudgets, radiati ve 
forci ng at the top of the atmosphere , and 
vert ica l di stributions nf radiative heating 
and cooling rates. 

Activity 3: Indirect Aerosol Radiative 
Forcing 
Goals: T o understand (i) the re lat ions hi p 
bctween the physical and chemical prop· 
e rtics of aerosu ls and the microphys ical 
and radiat ive properties of thc clouds t hat 
form them, and (ii) the relat ionsh ips be· 
{wee n the p hys ical and chemical proper
t ies of clouds and the properties of aerosols 
that are processed or formed by clouds. 

Activity 4: Stratosphe l'ic Aerosols 
Goal: T o quantify the sources , ab undanc
es, and sinks of srratospheric ae rosols and 
to assess their role in strawsphcric chemis
tr y and climate forc.:ing. 

4. A workshop cnt itled Aflllospheri{:Aer, 
oso/s: A NCf~ ICAC FOalS was held during 
the week of 10-14 july 1995 at rhe XX I 
General Asscmb ly of the International 
U nionofG eodesya nd Geophysics in Boul
de r, Colorado, USA, to brief the interna
tional commu nity on the ncw fGAC Fo
CI IS, and to invite invo lvement in its detailed 
plan nin g and imp lementa tion. 

T he foundmion has now bcen laid for 
a com prehensive interna tion,11 rcsearch 
programmc tha t in c.:o rporatcs physica l, 
chemical , and biosphe ri c.: s tudics to invcs
rigare the li fe cycle of acrosu ls and their 
effec ts on climate. 

Ronald Prinn, MIT, Cambridge, MA, USA and 
Peter Hobbs, University of Washington, SeatUe, 
WA, USA. 

Mitigation 

of Methane Emissions 

from Irrigated Rice 

Agriculture ---
The total annua l global source stre ngth of 
atmosphc ric methane, an import,ll1r green · 
hOllsc gas, is est ima ted to he 500 te ra
grams, with anth ropogen ic sou rces ::IC

co unting for 340 teragrams. With an 
estimated s ink strength of 460 terag rams 
per year, the annual increasc of atmos· 
p heric methane is 40 teragrams. Merhane 
emissions from flooded rice cultivation is 
currcntly esti matcd to be 60 teragrams per 
year; among the larger sourccs worldwide. 

To meet the rice supply needs of grow
ing populations, rice cul t iva tion wi l1 con· 
tinue to in c.: rease a{ or beyond its current 
rate. It is estimated, for example, that the 
world's annual ri ce production must in· 
crease from a 1990 va lue of 518 million 



tons co 761 million tons by 2020 - a 47% 
increase - just [Q mainrain current nutri
tionallevels. Because arable land is highly 
limitcd in major rice growing areas, in
creased production has to bc achieved 
main ly by intensifying cropping (i.e. rwo 
or three crops per yea r) rather than ex
panding rhe area of rice cultivation. I rrigat
ed rice will continue to dominate produc
tion. Irrigated rice land now comprises 
about half the total harvested area bur 
contributes more than two-th irds of the 
[Oral gra in production . With present agro
nomic practices, this wil l lead to increased 
methane emissions. 

Bcca use rice agriculturc is one of the 
few sources of methane em ission where 
nUlnagement of the system is possible, it 
has become a criti ca l foc lls of mitigation 
efforts. However, because ri ce is also the 
world's most importam wceland crop and 
rhe primary calo ric source of a large frac
tion of the world 's population, mitigation 
efforts must be based un sound agrieulmc
al prac tices as well as gond scie ntific judge
mcm. 

pri mary mitigation 'switch' of the 
production and em ission of me thane is the 
presence of oxygen in the environment 
surround ing ri ce production. Removal of 
oxygen is normally through consumption 
hy so il bacteria. Thc presence of the fl ood 
wacer impedes the diffusion of m..'ygen 
from th e atmosphe re into the soil and thus 
kee ps it anoxic. It has been observed that 
a single drain ofthe fl ood waecr at the end 
ofthe ve~e[ative stage allowed the so il to 
be reoxid ized, reducing theseasonalmeth
ane emission by nea rl y 50%. Re peated 
drains every three or four weeks through
out the rice growi ng season, reduced sea
sona l methane emiss ion by 88% witho Llt 
affccting grai n yield (sce figu re). M ethane 
em iss ion reduction!) of approx imately 50% 
were observed in inte rmi ttently drained 
plots when compared with continuous ly 
flooded Japanese rice paddies. 

An imporrant contributor to variations 
in observed Illethane emissionsa nd a strong 
ca ndidate for mitigarion is the use of dif
ferenr ri ce cu ltiva rs. The re are current ly 
somc 80,000 d i fferent ri ce culti va rs ava ila
hie through the germ plasm bank at the 
internat ional Rice Research I nstitute in 
the Philippines and orhers<lre beingsoughr. 
rvlost of these were developed for specific 
areas of the world and IlUIIlY :'He in current 
use, Yet, ve ry few methane emission stud
ies have considered cultivar differences. 
rVlcthane em issions from e ight different 
cu ltivars grown unde r s imilar conditions 
near New Delhi, Ind ia ,d iffered hyas much 
as an orde r of magniwde. A study of fi ve 
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ri ce eu Itiva r in irrigated fi e lds near l1eijing, 
China, indicated that mcthane emission 
during the ti lli ng-flowering stage varied 
by a factor of (wo. A preliminary scudy 
lI si ng ten cultivars showed sCHsonal meth
ane e missions ranging frolll 18.2 co 41.0 g 
m-z. All three studies show a signi ficHnt 
va riation in methane emission that is sole
ly dependent on cultivarehoice, Sclection 
by individual farmers co uld thus grel:ltly 
influe nce regional and globa l estimates of 
methanc emission from rice fi e lds. 

he wide va riation of traits and re hued 
emission rates among culti vars opens the 
possibility for thc choice of existing c ulti 
vars and the breeding of new cultivar as a 
meth od for mitigation of methane e mis
sion. Ilowcver, the relat ionships between 
different eul tivarcharacteristics <l nd meth
ane emission have yet to be e lucidated. 
Some culti va rs may have more or less effi 
cie nt conduit., for the remova l of methane 
frolll the soi l through rhe rice plant, othe rs 
may depos it d ifferent amou nts of orga nic 
matter in the so il during the growing sea
son or may differ in (he ab ili ty to transfer 
oxygen to the surrounding environment, 
th us altering the redux potential of the soil 
sys tem or modifying the bacterial response 
of the rh izosphere. In other culti va rs, dif
fe re ntial allocation of transloc,lwble car
bon may even promote higher gnti n yield 
in pre ference to rour processes and even
tualmcthane product ion and cmiss ion. 

The re ported effects of diffe rent min
era l fcrri lisc rapplicationson methane e lnis
sion are inconsistent. Researche rs concl ud
ed that the type and method of app licarion 

strongly influenced methanc e miss ion 
rates. Some studics observed increased 
methane emissions wirh increased urea 
app licat ion, or reported large increase in 
en1ission after fertilislH ion with ammoni
um su lph,ltc, while other studies show a 
decrease. Several scientists fou nd that 
methane e mission rates are affecte d by the 
me thod offerri li serappl icari oTl. tvlany agree 
that the applica tion of organ ic ma tte r to 

ri ce paddies strongl y increases methane 
emission rates over that from mine ral fe r
til isation. Emission rates arc de pe ndent 
on amount, kind, and prior treatment of 
the organic components. 

urrcllt research efforts clearly indicate 
that realisa ble options are ava ilable f O m i t
igare me thanc emissions from nooded rice 
fi e lds. Sl lccessful implemenwtion of these 
options wi ll de pend upon the co llect ive 
acceptance by the rice farmers of Asia ami 
the rest of the world . In order for thar to 

happen, rcsearch resul ts must he ah le to 

demonstrate that: (l) grain yield wi ll nor 
be decreased ami may be incre '.I sed by a 
particular mitigation practicc, (2) thar by 
adopting recommended mitiga rion prac
ri ces thc farmer will be nefit through bcn c r 
wate r utili sarion, reduction nfln bour, or '-I 

decre'lsc in production costs, and (3) rhe 
ricecll ltivars that lead to reduced methane. 
emi SSion an; those desired by local con
sume rs. 

R L Sass RICE Co-Convener, Rice University, 
Ecology and Evolutionary Biology Dept, PO Box 
1892 Houston, TX 77251 , USA. E-mail: 
sass@rice,edu 
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CH Flux 

Measurement 

Standardization 

Experiment 

As a result of planning meetings held last 
year at che International Rice Research 
Institute, Los nanns, Philippines, and in 
Tsukuba, Japan, IGAC's Rice Cultivation 
and Trace Gas Exchange (RICE) Activity 
Coordinating COll1lll iuee proposes a retro
spective ana lysis of the role of rice produc
tion on i !l trcasing atmospheric assessment 
of rice fields as a global source of ,ltmos
pheric methane. 

In order ro carry out this proposal, the 
R ICE Committee recommends a large glo
bal campaign to measure methane (and 
possibly N/)) em issions from rice agricul
tUfe using a common standardized exper
imclHai approach. The RICE Committee 
in vites all active research groups to partic
ipate in rh is cam paign as pare of their ongo
ing measurement programmes. Th e cam
paign will <lpply only to one field tri al and 
should not be thouglu of as replacing thc 
specific measurement programme of par
ticipating research grou ps. The glob al 
meas uring campaign does not commit a 
research group to a new programme, bLJt is 
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meant as a supplementary activity to allow 
for intercomparison of the ongoing research 
results of all participating groups. 

This cmTIpa ign should have a latitudi
nal approach as well as a cOll ntry approach . 
Over200 laboratories in al l major rice grow
ing regions of the world have been invited 
to partici pate. A derailed protocol, con
taincd in a pamphlet entitled "G lobal 
rVleasllrement Standardization of :Meth
ane Emissions from Irrigatcd Rice Culti
va tion " has been sent to each of thcse 
laboratories. Laboratories agreeing to par
ticipat.e are encouraged to conduct certain 
standludized emissionll1casurementscom
pan ion to their own individua I experiments 
in order to obtain control flux mcasurc
ments that wi ll ins ure thc intcrcompara
biliry and intercalibration of exte nded daw 
sets that may be generated. 

The data from this program will be 
used to deve lop predictive proces!l-level 
models of methane emissions and to link 

remotely scnsed data on va riables s uch as 
biomass, leaf area index, temperature and 
water depth to methane emission rates. 
Both the predicted va lues of methane emis
sion and the va lues derived from remote 
sensing can then be incorporated into ge
ograph ic information sys tems (G l S) to pro
vide predictions of the effects of changcs 
in rice culti vation on trace gas production, 
and [() extrapola te mcthane emissions from 
core si tes to regional and global scales. 

It is antic ipated from previolls experi
mental studies that a data set of compan_ 
ion measurements will need to be taken 
along with .seasonal methane flux meas
urements to accomplish these goa ls. The 
proposed standardization programme con
sists of a specified experimental plan for 
seasonal flux measurements along with 
specific accompanying data on location 
and climate, so il , water management, plan t 
characteristics, fertiliser treatment, and a 
detailed croppi ngcalendar. These data are 
considered to represent the minimum data 
set needed to characterise seasonal emis
sion meas urements for inclusion in a glo
bal survey aimed at. resulting in a global 
assessmentof atmospheric methane source 
values from irrigated rice fi elds. 

The project wi ll comprise a complete 
year of field data collect ion . Publ ication of 
the results will be the responsibility of 
individua l research groups. '1 'he collective 
data set will be standardised for general 
use, and archived for general distribution 
on the internet by thc US Trace Gas Net
work (TRAGNET). This network is part 
ofthc worldwidc programllle being estab
li shed under theauspiccsofIGAC 'sActiv
ity on 'l'race Gas Exchange: IVl id-Lar itude 
Ecosystems and Atmosphere. 

R L. Sass RICE Co-Convener, Rice University, 
Ecology and Evolutionary Biology Dept, PO Box 
1892 Houston, TX 77251, USA. E-mail: 
sass@rice.edu 

CLIMATE '95 BERLIN 

The Climate Exhibition took place 
from April 4 -7, 1995, on occasion of 
the UN Convention on Climate 
Change Conference of the Parties. 
The German NationallGBP Secretar
iat in Berlin was granted space within 
the exhibition hall to set up an Inter
national corner that comprised pres
entations from IIASA, WMO, WHO. 
and other multinational organiza
tions. 
The centrepiece, literally, was Phillip 
WjlJiamson's exhibit on ICSU display
ing the IGBP, WCRP and HOP, with 
painted panels and three-dimensional 
images giving an easily understood 
pictur·e of the different aspects of 
Global Change. 
Dr. Sabine LUtkemeier of the Ger
man IGBP Secretariat led the project 
and met the public. In addition, 
IGBP was also present as part of a 
group exhibit displaying the research 
activities of Berlin Universities. 
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FLUXNET: CO2 flux monitoring network 

HSIObliJhillg 0 llervJJork of IOllK-term jllIX meos
urement sites is determined JleU!JSfflJ' by ri,e 
iJlternatiol!ol s(:itlltiji{; cOlJlmll"i~)I. Three illter
IIoliollollJOdies of slimtislS {{"del' the o/fspices of 
Ihe IGBP, theCo/"e Projects 011 Bi().ll)heric AsjJet"lS 
of Me Hydmlol'.icol G)'cie! BAH C), Global Chooge 
(flld Terrestrial Fws),slems (GCTli), 0110 the 
l!llen{(ltiollal Global Almospherir: Chemistl)1 
Pmjn1 (lGAC), lIlet 10 St/la.)1 slmlCf.:ies for COl 

I'IIIX Alor/ellillg ata joilltwod.'shop wllvmer/ by 
DCIIlfis Bolrlocdli alld Riccardo \falmtilli ill 
llfl~)1 ill the spring oflhis year. 

Between 05 anu 9 ]'Vlarch, 19905, an interna
tional mu lti-discipl inary group of 78 sc ien
tists (m iCfOmeteorologists, ecoph ys iologists, 
biogeoch e mists, and biospheric mouellers) 
from 19 countries assembled at La Thuile, 
Traly to report on experiments ranging from 
the arctic tundra to tropical rain forests . 
They discllsseu strategies for monitoring 
lmd modelling CO

2 
and water vapour f1uxes 

over terrestrial ecosystems, with a view to 

forming a global flux measuring network. 
The meeting was sponsored by US Depart
mcnr ofrhe En vironment, Na( ional Ocean
ic and AtmosphericAdministration, <l nd Na
tional Air and Space Administration, (he 
Ita lian regiona l governmen(ofD';\osta and 
the I:3AHC Core Project Office. 

During the week discussions focused 
on: 

1) the current state of concinuous meas
uring of carbon dioxide <lnd water vapour 
fluxes; 

2) the problems and pitfalls associated 
with making long term flux measurcme:HS; 

3) alternative methods forassessingeco
system carbon diox ide and water va pour 
fluxes; 

4) how direct and continuous carbon 
dioxide and water vapour flux measurements 
cou ld be of use to the ecologica l and hioge
ochemical modelling communities, and; 

5) if, how, and where to proceed with (he 
establishment of a network of long te rm flux 
measurement sites. 

Science Bacl<ground 

Our understanding of the global carbon 
budget based on knowledge of anthropo
genic and natural sources and sinks of car
bon, and the role of the terrestrial biosphere 
in globa l CO, fluxes is incomplete. rirst, 
only half of th"C anthropogenic CO

2 
remains 

in the atlllosphere and we do not know with 

confidence whether the missi ng half of 
the emitted CO

2 
is being scq llestered in 

the deep oceans, in so ils or in plant 
biomass, or what facto rs are modulating 
(he annua l incremcnt of atmospheric 
COr Second, global carbon budgetanal
yses arc unable to simulate latitudinal 
var iations in atmospher ic C(\ and year 
to ycar variations in the annual ampli
tude of COl' Our current knowledge of 
regional and global carbon budgets stems 
primarily from l ong~term monitoring of 
CO

2 
concentrations at a very limited 

n um bel' of sites. The workshop evaluat
ed a strategy for c reating a co-ordinated 
world-wide network of flux mcasure
ments in widely va ryingecosysrems and 
climates. This can lead to an inuepend
entglobal database which allows to quan
tify the fraction of anthropogenic CO, 
which is taken up by terrestrial ecosys: 
tems. Va rious methods of assessing car
bon and water vapour fluxes were dis
cussed at the workshop, including to\ver 
and aeroplane mounted micrometeoro
logical techniques, leaf and soil cham
hers, sap flow and the use of natural 
isotopes. 

Only a combination of methods can 
overcome li m itations of individual tech
niques.' I'he primary method to beadopt
cd for a fllwre global flux network is 
eddy covariance, measuring trace gas 
flux densities directly between bio
sphere and atmosphere from cowers 
(measurements from small aircraft will 
be used, where available). 'l 'his invo lves 
the near-instantaneous measurement of 
momentum and gas concentration (of 
CO

2
, water vapour) of eddys (parcels of 

ai r) within and above the plant canopy, 
and exchanges between rhe canopy and 
the boundary layer. The method uses 
fast infrared gas ana lysers and sonic an
emometers, providing real-time data ac
quisition and processing. The integra
tion of the COl fluxes yields an esti mate 
of net flux into (or out oD the above and 
below-ground plant comm unity (i.e. the 
whole system). Estimates of carbon gai n 
in tWO deciduous forests suggest that 
between 2.2 and :S.8 tonnes of carbon 
per hectare may be sequestered annua l
ly. 

These values exceed those usually 
quoted in literature (based on studies of 

plant growth) and cunelHly used in model
ling studies. The continuous climatic con
(rols and triggers of key ecosystem process
es must he rcprescnted correctly in models 
for biomes. ' l 'he non-growing season activ
ity is important, because soil carbon de
composition occurs a ll year around, even in 
cold climates under snow packs. UnJer
stanuing the terrestrial carbon cycle conse
quences of inrerannual climate va riability, 
from ENSO events to IV!t. Pinatubo anom
alies , req uires continuous ecosystem ana ly
sis, and models that have been demonstrat
eu to be acclII'ate over a wide array of 
conditions throughout thc yea r. 

Unt il now, there have been fewscudies 
in which modellers and ex perimencalists 
have fu lly collaborated. Only an integrated 
mode lling and measuri ng approach ca n 
address contemporary problems associateJ 
with understanding biogeochemical flux
es, using a hierarchy of modelling approach
es and scaling from the leaf, to the canopy) 
and upward.s to the landscape, region or 
globe. Global terrestrial carb()n m()tie ls have 
progressed from simple <1ggregate budget 
calculations to relat ively mechanistic mod
els including key processes of photosyn
thesis, respiration anu decomposition, spe
cific togiven biome types. Major large scale 
experiments have been run in a number of 
hiomes to build understanding and wols for 
spatial scaling. ' I'he Hydro logical-Atmos
pheric Pilot Experim ent, the first Interna
tional Satell ite I ,and-Surface Climatology 
Project (TSLSCP) field cxperi ment, the Eu
ropean Internationa l Project on C limate 
and H ydrological In teractions between 
Vegetation, Atmosphere, and Land Surfac
es, the Oregon Transect Terrestrial Eco
system Research , and Boreal Ecosystems 
Atmosphere Study (BOREAS) and BAHC 
have all had the common objective of de
veloping energy budget techniques and 
remote sensing to spatially upsca le terres
tria l surface processes to regional land
scapes. 

Because of the large resource require
ments for these projects, continuolls meas
urcments for Illllltiple years tHe nO[ COIll 

mono Consequencly, sca ling in the temporal 
domain has not progressed as we ll as in the 
spatial domain. COlltinuous datClsets of CO2 

flu xes and related variables over multip le 
yea rs in different biomes are rare. New 
micromcteorological technologies have re-
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cently been pe rfected that <llIow continu
ous flux measurements, and a few sites 
have begun th is data collection. Relati ve 
[Q the high cost of the spatial scaling stud
ies, these continuous flux studies are mod
est in tinancial requirement. Since thcse 
continuous time CO~ flux datasets have 
immense va lue for global carbon and cli
mate model ling, conti n uous fl LlX measure
ments shou ld be encouraged in an array of 
b iomes and c1imaw .... world-wide. These 
data are cr itical for valida tion and testing 
elubon balan ce simulation models . An or
ganised flu x network with standard mcas
urement and data presentation protoeols, 
and an active central ised archive, would 
ml:lke them availab le to the wider global 
change science community most lJuickl y. 

Although the primary science justifica
tion offered here is carbon balance-relat
ed, hydrologic balances arc ;:li so of high 
importance, and wil l be an in tegra l compo
nent of flux network meas ureme nts (as 
they were previous ly in the large-scale 
experiments). No carbon flux dynamics 
ca n be inte rpreted wi thout the accompa
nying hydrological fluxes. Quantity and 
qlla I ity aspects of regional wa ter resources 
arc becoming increasingly important in 
global change scie nce in its own righ t. 'fhe 
non- growing season is just as crit ical fo r 
hydrologic bahlllces as it is for the cmbon 
cycle. Continuous Illeasurements of ter
restrial hydro logic balance and cvapotran
spiration, and vegetat ion (carbon cycle) 
controls wi ll contribute equall y to produc
ing better global hydrologic models. 

Implementation ideas 
By the end of the workshop, it was clearly 
established that long term flu x measure
ments were both necessary and feasible in 
a variety of ecosystems. Areas were iden ti
fi e d in horca l, temperate, I'vlcdi rerranea n 
and tropical forests, grass lands :md wet
l,mds on fourcontin enrs (North and South 
America, Europe and Australia) where fl Ll X 

measuring sites were already planned or in 
operat ion. 

prom this plans were developed for 
the esta blishment of networks of existing 
and new sites to cover Illost ecosystems of 
interest for solving the global carbon bal
ance equation. BAH C, IGAC and GCTE 
will see k sponsorship for a S tee ring Com
Illi[tee to provide qual i[y control of ex ist
ing and pote nti,11 sites, to make procedural 
decisions on network dam access and to 

confer on other details of operation. 
Essen tial ac tivit ies of this Steering 

Committee will include: (1 ) designing an 
instrumentanu model inre rcal ibration plan , 
(2) standard ising units, (3) choosing sensor 
locations, (4) deve loping unifo rm so rtware 
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for ra w data process ing, (5) assessing pro
cedures for miss i ng data , and other actions 
for data quality ass urance. A standard mi n
imum protocol including a minimum setof 
reponed vari ables is required for a flu x 
network to allow comparisons amongst bi
omes/sites, and for ease of use of multip le 
data se ts by nthe r scie ntists and mode lle rs. 
Continuous measureme nts for at least one 
yea r and arch iving in the flux network data 
ce ntre should be requi rements for net
work sites. 'I 'his minimum data set phi los
ophy is meant (0 keep the costs and pe r
sonnel requi remel1[s of operating a site 
lowl encouragi ng as many sitcs globally as 
possible, particularly in deve loping coun
tries. Advanced micrometeorological re
search s ites that transmit only a subset of 
their dam to the flux network may provide 
the test bed for instrumentation advances, 
intercalihrations, and personnel training 
for the standard sites. 

t\ fonhcolll i ng issue of the inte rnation
al journal Global Challge Biology will pub
lish selected papers from the \-Vorkshop. 

References: 
Baldocchi, 0.0 ., B.B. Hicks and T.P. Meyers. 
(1 988). Measuring biosphere atmosphere ex
changes of biologically related gases with microme
teorological methods. Ecology 69: I]] I-I ]4D. 
Wofsy, S.C, M.L. Goulden, J. W. Munger, S.M. Fan, 
PS Bakwin, B.C Daube, S.L. Bassow and FA Baz
zaz. (199]). Net exchange of C02 in 0 mid-lati
tude forest. Science 260: /J 14-1] 17. 

Compiled by the BAHC Core Project 
Offi ce from workshop reports 
For more information on the CO

2 
Flux Model

ling and Monitoring Network (FLUX NET) 
contact: 

Dennis Baldocchi, P.O. Box 2456,Oak Ridge, Tn, 
USA. Fax: 6/5-576-1327 E-mail: 
baldocchi@atdd.noaa.gov 

Riccardo Valentinl. UniverSity of Tuscia, Viterbo, 
Italy. Fax: (39) 761 357389 
E-mail: rik@tusmxl .utovrm.it 

BAHC Core Project Office, Potsdam Institute 
for Climate Impact Research, T elegrafenberg, PO 
Box6D 12 D], 0-14412 Potsdom, Germany. Tel: 
(+49-331) 28825 43,Fax: (+49-332) 28825 
47, E-mail: bahc@pik-potsdam.de 

BAHC F irst 

Science Conference 

During the first week of Apri l this year 
I G HP Core Project Biospheric Aspects of 
the lIydrologica l Cycle (!lA HC) held its 
First Science Confere nce in Hamburg, 
Germany. The conference was jointly or
ganised with the European Geophysical 
Society (EGS), in the fram ework of its XX 
General Assembly. This rour-day confe r
ence \V,I S onc of the main evem s in the 
short history of BAHC. The programme 
proved to be so scientificall y attract ive 
that over 350 abstracts were received from 
~c ienti s ts from more than 40 countries. 
E,ICh day featured one of the fOLLr foci of 
the BAHC research agenda: 

Foc us 1: Development, testing, val i
dation of 1 dimensional so il -vegetation at
mosphere transfer models 

Focus 2: Regional scale studies ofl and
surface properties and fluxe s: experiments, 
interpretation and modelling 

Focus 3: Di versity of hi os ph ere-hyd ro
sphere interactions: tempofC11 and spatial 
variabi lity 

Focus 4: The \\ 'carher G enerato r 
Project 

A fifth da y, jointl y organ ised by RAHC 
and the International Satellite Land-Sur
face Climatology Project (a compone nt of 
the Global Energy and \\late r Cyc lt.: E x
periment) provided an overview of two 
large-scale expcriment~ in ch e boreal bi
ome: the Boreal Ecosystems Atmosphere 
Study (ROREAS) and the Northe rn Hem
isphere Climate Processes Experi me nt. 

Jim Dooge, President of ICSU, at the 
BAHC Science Conference 
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To promote furthcr interaction be
tween the scientific, organisational and 
fund ing cOlnmunities, tWO other events 
were part of thc programme. A reception 
hosted by BAHC provided an opportunity 
for informal exchanges among co lleagues 
and friends. The Panel Di~cussio n allowed 
fora more formal , critical assessment of the 
BAI-IC scie nce agenda. 

The currcnt status of BAHC's foci can 
be summarised as follows: 

( i) i'vlany soil-vegcnlcion-atmosphere 
transfer models have been developed for 
equally as many fie ld s iwations, and they 
cover the full range ofrelcvl:lIH bio-physi
ological, arlllosphericand so il physical proc
esses. A rcfocussing may be ncetled from 
model development to rigorous tesringand 
va lichuion on coordinated, glob.11 and long
term datasecs. 

(i i) Past and recent regional srudies 
suggest thar vegetation parameters ca n be 
aggregated over <I landscape by 's imple ' 
rules, in contrasr co soil parameters and 
topography. A discrepancy between mes
oscale circulation effects which are present 
in models but absent in ohservacions re
mains to be sol ved. A renewal of interest ill 
below ground processes, togerher with an 
extension of temporal .sca les may be re
quired. BAJTC large-scale experiments arc 
phlnned for the Amazon and the wndras, 
regions which are particularl y sensitive to 

climate change. 
(iii) Reeent developmems in global, 

dynanlic vege tation modelling show a 
S[fong-two way intcra(;tion between cli
mate and vcgcwtioll patterns, <IS well as a 
se nsitivity of the Imter to soil-water redi
rcction. There is now a need for fully bi
directional coupled modelsof climate, vcg
et,ltio n and h yd rology, chat in clude 
anthropogenic forcings. 

(iv) Dynamic and stochastic downsca:
ing of large sca le weather is we ll devel
oped, bur further work is required in ap
plying stochastic methods across di fferent 
regions and applications. fi oth dynamic 
anti stochastic dowllscaling could profit 
from in tcrcomparisonson stand~lrdised dam 
scts that arc now being compiled. The 
work on dowTlscaling for \\Iearher genera
tor development and data set collection 
has focused on temperatc climates, and 
the next stCp is to foclls on arid, semi-arid, 
and tropical ciin"lares. 

Ronald W.A. Hutjes, BAHC Project Scientist. 
DLO Winand Staring Centre (or Integrated Land, 
Soil and Water Research, PO Box 125,6700 AC 
Wageningen, The Netherlands. Tel: (+3 1-8370) 
74744, Fax: (+31.8370) 24812, £·mail: 
hutjes@sc.agro.nl 
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The IGBP 1994 Central Budget 

Du ring 1994, the rota l income of the IGI:3P cenuCll butlget was a record USD1.5m. 
Contributions were received from 44 Nations (.llso <l record), from lCSU, the eEC, and 
from the Dutch Electricity Generating Board . rigure 1 is a league rabic of contr ibuting 
nations, in order of magnirude of contribution. 

Total expencliru re during the same period was USD l.4l11. This covcretl the COStS of 
all sc ie ntific planning meetings (.1 1 %), the operational costs of the Secretariat (43%), anti 
publications (6%). Figure 2 displays the expenditure in these broad categories <IS a pie 
chart. 

Vole are extremely gra teful to all chose ind ividuals who worked ha rd and tire lessly on 
Ollr behalf to ensure our ceneral support during difficult fi nancial times. 

Russia 16 Argentina 31 Indonesia 

2 USA 17 Norway 32 Singapore 

3 Sweden 18 Canada 33 Egpyt 

4 German~· 19 China, Beijing 34 Sri Lanka 

5 Japan 20 Austria 35 India 

6 France 21 Denmark 36 Thailand 

7 UK 22 Finland 37 Philippines 

8 Italy 23 Czech Republic 38 Romania 

9 Brazil 24 Hungary 39 Bangladesh 

10 Beligum 25 Israel 40 Columbia 

11 Spain 26 Poland 41 Estonia 

12 Netherlands 27 South Africa 42 Kenya 

13 Australia 28 Ireland 43 Togo 

14 Switzerland 29 Slovak Republic 44 Jamaica 

15 China. Taipel 30 Bulgaria 

Table I: Natiolns contributing to the IGBP 1994 central budget. in order of magnitude 

Operational 
costs 
43% 

Toble /I . 

Publications 
6% 

IGBP 1994 Centnd budget expenditure in broad categories 

Science planning 
meetings 

51% 
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At the IGBP Secretariat 

Joao Morais 

.I oao r.. lora is is rhe new Programme Offic
e r for Social Sciences at the IGBP Secre
tllriar in Stockholm, sta rt ing on 1 June, 
1995. r le comes ro liS from rhe Tropical 
ReseaTch Inst itute (1IeT) in Lisbon, Por
wgal. where he h,IS worked since 1988. In 
i:ldclir ion to his position at rhe Ile T as 
Principal Researcher, .Morais is P rofessor' 
of "l\llerhodology of rhe Social Sciences" 
"It rhe U nivcrs idadc Lus<'ifona de J-Illm ani
(\,l(.Ies e ' I 'ecnologias (Portuguese () n i vc [
sity for rhe I Iumaniri es and 'T'echnology) 
in Lisbon. ,lnd Dircctorofth c University's 
Afr ican H isrory Study Cemre. 

Prof. .I oao i\,lora is was born in i\llozam
b iquc. He sw cl icd H istory at Lo ure nc;o 
i\l\arques Un ive rs ity (now Maputo Un i
versity), whe re he stan ed an d d irected the 
O ep<lrtlllcnt of Archl.lcology and Amhro
pology. He l<He r rece ived his P hO in Ar
chaeology from Oxford Un ivers ity in rhe 
UK. His academic inte rests are in African 
archaeology, early farm ing sys te ms, p~l st 

globa l changes and e nviro nmencal archae
ology (isslles on technologica l evolution 
and enviro nm ental change), and in terac
tion processes in naw ral and socia l scienc
es. 

I n his new role, Prof'. Morais will ad
dress issues on the li nks between the nat
lIral and the social sciences in the study of 
globa l change. The wsks ahead in volve 
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People 

work with the newly ere:ned Core Project 
on Land -Use and I.and-Cover Change, 
an d with resea rch programmes in concert 
with t he Il ul1lan Dimensions of Global 
Environmental C h,lnge Programmc, and 
the Ellfopea n Community's E N RI C H 
project (E uropean Network on Rcsearch 
in G lobal C hange). Another task is co llab
ora tion with the Corc Projcc t on T ,and
Ocean Imeracrio l1 s in the Coasta l Zonc 
( I ,OICZ) on Econom ieand Soeial lmpacts 
on CO<lscal Systems, Foclls 4 of thc LOTCZ 
science p lan. Professor Morais writcs: 

I filII /Jar/iclllarly happy with the jact that 
tI,ere is a f,[l'owilfg aID'flrelfess ojthe roleojscieJf(:e 
ill IlfIderstfllldillg olld rh(flfgilfg o"r world. 
i!.velJolfe is beillg affected olle ffiWj' or the other 
by global processes ,md, flS dill/ate c1,fl1lf;e, aud 
olle posilive jeedbad' is that there is fI lIlajor 
eIIW'J;ClfleIIl jrom 1mblit." opilfiolf 10 decisioJf 
1Jf(lhllg ill sC(If'{:hillKjor s(}luliolfs. 1 ne role oj 
Jciellt:e i,\' to provide somcojthoscOIlSW(!H to the 
best ofo"r t·llowledge. 

I If this challengilfg cOlltexl, il is a/Jparent 
Ihat thejrolltiers ojscience are beillg tested with 
pre.relll-d(~)' straills: (IS pr(}(:e.ues hflve to be 
Ifddressedglo/;ol()', Jriellcehas to be IIl1ivel:wl/:), 
illt&gmter/. I.oad, rCf{iollol aNt! ilftertlUtiOlf(ll 
Ol"KallisflliollS hflve to jlll(), iuterUl1 olld I:()I/ab
omtt to desiKII (I/Id CflI1Y o/f/ research projecls 
thfll sholllt! lead to SOlllliolls tn IIrgeJlt socio
ecollomic fllld at/llfral problems oCClfrriJlg 
ID'lJrldwide. Pllblic opi"ioll dell/allds that sci
elite bemlJfes "hlffll(lflisen", IIseful and more 
perceplible, (llId l"olllllftflfities are pressilfgjor 
higher st(fJldalYls oj livil/l!, aNd semri!),. Polit]' 
IIfnhllK ml/I· jor jast (flISm'ers alltl If quid? 
retl/rtI OJl illveslJlleIllS made ill science, J"OllliJ

Ihilll!, which scientists all/Jlol pmmise either ill 
timillg I/O/" ill anoi,,!)'. 

The /lalllre oj the ClflTelll challge /JmresJ is 
lIot diflerellljrom rh(flfges ((/fectiug socielies iJl 
the /last: ollly the scale - JlOW global - hm 
d,al/Ked. We h(fve bem tflfgagen sillce Ihe dawJI 
of rillle ilf fi"dill/; creative sollftiolls to ollr 
prublems alld respollses to OHr dOlfbf.l". This 
process /J{Js Cllt m:ross biological, spatial aHd 
Clfltllml differeJlces, a.1" well as JJlethodoloJ!,icol 
olles. 11 is based 011 0 "t/"io/ alld ermr" ajJ
prooch if! 'iJ!)hid, (I jew lIew (JIISwel"S mise from 
fI cOIISidemb/e 1IJIJIlber(~f qflesliolfs. ScieNce hns 
Iherefore a bel/er chflJII:t (~f.ftla:ess ff bHilt IfpOIf 
.1:J'sltllJic fllld diversified lIelworJ.:s illtersedilfg 
Ihe I/o/lfml flllt! the sod(fl, Ihe basic aNd the 
{fpplied, Ihe qlfalllilOtjve alld the qlf(flitalive. 
This shift of (f//itlfde will eventll(t/(), tah liS to 
(fI1 approach 'W}hereby hwwled{!,e will be m1iat~ 
lated belrl!JetJI slimtists, ilfs/itlltio!ls (flfn the 

pffblic 01 10rKe, crf(ltive()' p(Jf1icip(ftillg iJf 
se{frchillg for be//eF choices .1 vel)' much look 
/o/,wflld 10 fI,uis/illg the wllfmi/llleJII for alf 
illtegrated (lilt! col/aboralive JcielltijiaJJot1 PilI 
togelher by the ICH P. 1 ({Ill ellco{II"fIged thm 
Social {flld NO/lfml Sdenl"fr illter(lltioff i.f pm1 
of the !CH jJ ({gel/da olld Ihfll il is beiflg(;anied 
wilhill Ihe (,ore Projects themselves ill coopera
tioll with (I W·owing "'''lfher oj other i,,'el"lla
tiolf(t/ mJ(1 regiollal i"itialives, II/lmely the 
Hlfmoll Dimell.I'iol/ PrograJllme (HDP) {flIt! 

the F.ffrope(JI1 Network/or Rese{frch i" Global 
CIllfllge. 

Honours 

Billie lee Turner 11 

Billie Lce Tu rner, IT ofC lark Universiry· s 
George Perkins fvlarsh I nstitute and Grau
U"ltC School of Geography was recently 
e lec[ccl to mcmbership in the presrigious 
US Nat ional Academy of Sciences. T urn
er's e lection recognises his d isti nguished 
achievements in orig inal research in ar
chaeology, agriculrure and land use, and 
global environme ntal change. Turner sa id 
he was honoured at his election to rhe 
academy, which required broad-based sup
port from a n limber o f orhcr d isc i plin cs: " I 
am fhltte red that my research connibu
[ions are considered dese rving of academy 
recogniti on," Turner said . He noted with 
thanks t he in DlI cnce of his colleagues in 
the Graduate School of Geography and (he 
George Perkins .Mars h Institme at Clark, 



The fn stitU(c, which Turner directs, is 
dedicated to the scuuy of the relationship 
between people and their cnvironment 
and has bccn deeply involved in he lping to 

establish the TGnp~J-IDP Core Project/ 
Resea rch Programme on L UCC (Land
Use/Cover Change). '1 'urner is com ple ting 
a year's sabbatical as a I'ellow of the Cent~ 

er for Advanced Studies in the Be havioral 
Sciences in Stanford, California, USA. 

The Nat ional Academ y of Sciences is 
dedicated to furthering scie nce and its use 
for the general welfare.' 1 'he Academywas 
established in 1863 by a congressional act 
signed by Ahraham Lincoln. It is ca llcd 
upon to actas official adviser (0 the federal 
governmenr upon request, on any matter 
of sc iencc or technology. 

Professor Turner was also awarued 
Honors for Scholarship by the Association 
of American Geographers in March, 1995 
"for path-breaking scholarship on Mayan 
civilisation and cultural ecology, leader
ship in research on the human dimensions 
of global change, and d ist inguished contr i
butions to the global change literature ex
emplified by The Earth as Transformed 
by rIuman Act ion ." 

Awards 

Jean-CltlUde DllpleSSY, D irector of the 
Centre des Faibles Radioac tivitcs, C hair
man of the French Scientific Commit tee 
for the IG np, and member of the PAGES 
Scientific Steering Coll1l1littee, was award
ed che Mi lutin iVrilankovitch lvlelhl1 199S 
hy the European Geophys ical Society at 
its 20th General Assembly in Hamburg in 
April of this yea r. The testimonial was 
given " in recognition of his outstanding 

-colltributions to isocop ic geochcm istry for 

Jean-Claude Duplessy 
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the reconstruction of palaco-oceanic cir
cul ations". 

Or. Duplessy stud ied phys ics and ge
ology at the Ecole Normal Supc rieure in 
Paris. He received the Agregation de Phy
sique in 1967, and submi tted his doctoral 
thesis on "The geochemistry of carbon 
stable isotopc in th csea" at the Un iversity 
of Paris in 1972. 

He began his research at the Centre 
des Faihles Radioact ivites (a joint labora
tory of the Centre N ational de la Recher
che Sciencifique and the Centre des 
Etudcs Nuclcaircs) by analysing spele
othems in order to estimatc the past air 
temperatu re at the surface of the conti
nents. TIc then shiftcd his interest and 
used the variations of the isotopic compo
sition of c::lI"bon and oxygen in planktonic 
and bcnthic foraminifcral shc ll s w swdy 
broad aspects of marine palaeoclimatolo
gy and palacoccanograph y. His research 
has given ins ight to va riations in the 
111onsoon intensi ty under glacial concli
tions, first evidences of changes in both 
the global deep wate r ci rculation and the 
location of majur convection areas in the 
North Atlantic Ocean during the last cli
matic cycle, and made advances in the 
utilisation of Accelerator Mass Specn om
etry carbon- 14 daring to measure the rate 
of tempcratu re ch,]ngc duri ng rhe abrupt 
climatic changes of rhe last deglaciation. 

Blue Planet Prize 

The prestigious Blue Planet Prizes of the 
non -profit Japanese Asahi Glass FOllnd;J
tion, were awardcd this year to ·I"vlaurice 
Strong and Bert Bolin. 

The Asahi Glass Foundation was es
tablished ill 1934 to provide financial as
sista nce ro researchers at public and pri
vate universities in J <l pa n and <tb road. The 
first Blue Planet prizes (two are awarded 
each year) for env ironmental iSSLlt:s were 
given in 1992. Both of the 1995 award 
winners are names familiar to the global 
change science COllllllllll ity. 

Bert Boti n is Director of the In te rnationa l 
rvleteorologicall nstitutc, and Cha irma n of 
the I nrergovernlllental Panel on Cl imate 
Changc (J PCC). H is research is in the 
tields of dynamical, mcteorology numcri
ca l weather forecasting, atlllosph eric chem
ist ry, and biogeochemistry. He has long 
been advisor ro the Swedish Govern ment 
in matters of the environment. 

Professor Bolin was one of the ea rl iest 
leaders of the IG BP with his cha irmanshi p 
of the ad hoc planning cOlllmittee wh ich 

.------.~- --

Bert Bolin 

studied the prospects for founding 1GHP 
duri ng 19B4-H6. H is will ingness to cOlllm it 
his time and energy to the tasks of the 
initial Special COlllmittee and its succes
sor in 1990, thc Scientific Committee for 
the 1GHP, ensured that senior and sea
soned leadership were available to gllide 
the development of the programme at the 
early, critica l stages. 

Maurice Strong 

MauriceStrong, 1995 recipient of the Blue 
Planet Prize , is Chairman of the Earth 
Council. Or. Strong was the organiser of 
and driv ing force behind the first Un ited 
Na tions Conference on the Environme nt, 
held in Stock holm in 1972. He was later 
Chairman of the follow-up United Na
tions Conferenceon the Environmcntand 
Developme.nt in Rio in 1992. 
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Regional Research Networks 
The European Community conducted a regional seminar for the former eastern bloc states, a regional workshop 

of the Global Change System for Analysis, Research and Training (START) focused on the needs of northern 
Africa, the Southeast Asian component of START introduces itself, and the Inter~American Institute 

for Global Change Research introduces its new Director 

Th e E UfO p;;..e;.;,a.;.n __ 

Network for Research 

In G 10 bat Ch_a_n""'g:,....e_~ 

The ENRICH Office of the Eu ropea n 
COl11l11jssion organised a SC Ill i nar in B ucl<I

pest in September of last year at rhe invi
C<ltion of, and in co ll aboration w ith, rhe 
Hunga ri an 'Iinisrry for the En vironment 
and Regional Policy. T he Regional Sem
inar, held at rhe N ovO[c l Confe rence Cen
tre in Budapcst, was opened by the Hu n
ga ri an Minister for th e Envirol1mcll( and 
Regional Pol icy, lvlr . F. Baja, and the Di 
re c.;to r Gene ral of' I'he Europea n Commi s
sion 's Joint Researc.;h Centre, M. Jca n
Pie rre COlHzcn. In their welcome address, 
hmh confi rmed the need for devc/oping 
close east-wes t co-openltion in the area of 
g loba l change research. 

The partic ipants at rhe seminar in
duded representatives from re n countries 
flf Central and Easte rn Europe and thc 
forme r Soviet Union (Belarus, Bulga ri a, 
Czech Republic, Hu nga ry, I J3tvia, I Jithua
nia, Poland, RtuTI<lIl ia, Russ ia, Ukraine), 
interna tional programrnes on g lobal change 
research (\·Vorkl C limate Research Pro
gramme, the llu man Dimensions ofG lo
ba l Envirol1lTlcntal C h,:l nge Programm e, 
the IGB1-' , represented by C hris itapley, 
Executi ve Director, and ST AR'T ), me lll -

be rs of the EN RIC H Council , and rep re
scmatives from the Eu ropean Commis
s ion's services. 

The object ive of dle seminar was to 
explore the possib il it ies of collaborat ion 
between the scientific communities and 
insti tutions of centra l and eas tern Europe 
and the former Soviet Union, and those of 
the European Union/E uropea n Free 'f'rad e 
Association countries and rhe European 
Commission in the fie ld of global change. 

The seminar cons ide red two main as
peers, operational and sc ie ntific . Regard
ing th e operational aspects, the seminar 
iciemifie ti the needs for several ac tions. 
The re was a conscnsus that emergence of 
multina tional research projects (invo lving 
east-\vestcollaboration) shou ld be ensured 
through the identific,u ion of themes fo
cll sing on globa l iss ues. T he p reservm ion 
of cxisting long-te rnl observat ional dat3-
se ts was nmed ro be of !l tmost importa nce. 
There is also the need to e nsure access to 

these anti othe r darabases, and to interna
tiona l scientific public<lt ions. I t was rcc
ommended that EN RI C H should prov ide 
he lp mwarus partner-search, both from 
u ifferellt cou ntries and different di sci
plines, considering the im portance ofinre r
uisc iplinl:lrya pproach . 

i\llany groups in rhe regions concerned 
will requi re suppOrt towards proper prep
aration and writing of' resea rch proposals. 
The need for h ~lVi ng a cohe rencc in the 
deadlines for the ca ll for proposals of dif-

fe rent EC programmes \Vas stressed. There 
is ,I need also [0 raise the nwareness of the 
im portance of global change research at 
the level of the governmenrs and fundi ng 
agencies in the regions. Th e EN RIC H 
L ia ison Officers will make efforts in thi s 
res pcct. One of the main issues to h e ad
dressed is the improveme nt ofcol11llluni
cat ion li nks, e.g. set t ing lip and use of c
mail networks. 1 n addition, the urgent 
need of iss uing an EN RI C H newslette r 
with special issues for the various regions 
WliS stressed . It was felt chat one of the 
imporrant tasks of E N RIC H shou ld be to 

bring people togethe r hy, for instance, or
gan ising foc lI sed thematic workshops. Al
thollgh EN RICH does nor intenu to wrire 
or rewrice a scientifi c agenda, poss ible sc i
cnrific themes for cowopenltio n wi th wcs t
e rn Europe were idc mified with Cl view to 

providing join t contributions co the inte r· 
na ti o na l progra mm es. Th ese themes 
sho uld include the following: 
• Ecosystem reseilfch (ince ral ia \vctlands, 
wndm, forests) 

• I ,and II se sustainabi lity (soil s, deserti
fi cation/erosion) 
• Coasta l zones and ri ver sys te ms (Bal 
t ic, Balkan, Danube) 

• Arct ic research 
• Cl imate change modelling (mili s ing, 
or example, ECSN mechanism) 

• Human dime nsions research, in partic
ular cons idering the economies in tra nsi
t ion in the regions concerneu 

T he seminar recomme nded that on ly 
those issues be addressed w hich arc ( i) 
g loba l in nature ~lIl d expected co have glo
bal i mp,Jcts, (ii ) global in nature but havi ng 
possi bly regional impacts, and (iii ) region
a l in nacure ha vingpossibleglohal impacts. 
Th e procecdings of the regional se minar 
(i ncluding (he pos ition paper.s from the 
ten cen tral and easte rn European and 
fa nner Soviet Union cou llrrie.s) will be 
p ubli shed by the lI unga ri an lVlinistry for 
the Environment and Regional Po licy in 
Aug ust of this year. For further informa
tion pleasc contact: 

1 LANDSTAT image of Danube valley near the Hungarian border. 

Anver Ghazi, Head, ENRICH Office, European 
Commission, Rue de la Loi 200, 8-1049 Brussels, 
Belgium. Fax: (+32-2) 295 0146. 
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Desertification, 

Deforestation and 

Vegetation Change 

in Mrica. 

The Northe rn Africa Region,11 Committee 
for START (NA FCOM ) workshop on de
sertifi cation and vegeta tion change in Af
rica W~\ S he ld in the historical city of 
Yamollssoukro (renowned for its basi lica 
and palace) in rhe I vory Coast duri ng De
cembe r 1994. It fo llowed immediately 
after a workshop at the sa me location ofrhe 
In te rnationa l G lobal Atmosphe ric Chem
istry Project (lGAC) activity on Deposi
tion of Biogeochemica ll y T mpofmncTrace 
Species (DEll ITS). It was hosted by the 
IGBP National Com mittee for the Ivory 
Coast, and was ancnded by 2S scieru;sts 
from uni vers ities and research institutions 
in the northe rn Afri ca n region. 

The purpo!'iC of the workshop was to 

develop <I resea rch agenda and implcmcn
cation plans fo r the scudy of "D esenifica
tion , D e fores tatio n and Vege ta tion 
Change: impacts on and from Climate 
Change and C limate-driven Land Cover 
Change, including Biomass Burning" that 
was identi fied by Afri can sc ie nc ific com
munity as a priority duri ng the "Africa and 
G loba l Change" \ ·Yorks hop he ld in Niam
ey, N iger, in November. (:-;ce TGBP Re
ports No. 29 on the NialTIey confe rence, 
and No. 3 1 "African Sava nnas and the 
Gluba l Atmosp he re, Rese,Jrch Agenda") . 
' ['he other ohjective was ro review state of 
the knowledge of land use/land cover 
change and it :-; impacts on the climate of 

the region. 
The workshop p<micipanrs n()[ed in 

partic LJ lar for northern Africa thc contribu
tions to atmospheric chem ist ry made by 
biomass burning and I..lt:seni fi cation (soi l 
dust). Thcy decided to from an IGAC
DEHITS Steering Com minee for Africa 
w initiate a network of mcas ure me nts of 
dry and wer d e position tluxes of important 
chemical spec ies (especially su lphur and 
nitrogen) at regionall y re presentative sites 
in Africa in order w idcntify the relative 
conr ributions of natural and anthropogen
ic sources (0 the de po.sition f1uxes in the 
region. Thescohjec ti ves will beaddressed 
byan initial measureme nt programme com
pri sing (i) rai nwate r sa mpl ing for chem ical 
ana lys is, (i i) ml:as LlfementofSOI~tnd NO z 
conce ntrat ions fro m w hich to infe r dry 
deposition flu xes, and ( iii ) collec tion of 
hulk acrnsol samp les for chemical analysis 
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from which to esri mate d ry deposition tlux

cs. 
The Africa n sc ienti fi c commun ity rec

ognises the regiona l and global importance 
of anthropogen ic emiss ions ro the atmos
phere of reac t ive nitrogen and su lphur, 
leading to (i) atmospheric acidity and ac id 
deposition resulting in adve rse effects upon 
plant, soi l and wate r sys tems, (ii) e levated 
leve ls of aeroso l haze, thought to have a 
sign ificant forci ng on regiona l and global 
climate, and (ii i) other re la ted e ffects, e.g. 
a role of emiss ions in increasing levels of 
troposph e ric ozone. 

The future direc tion of a tmosphe ric 
deposition research in Africa includes bi
annllal scie nce meeti ngs to present thc 
rcsults and review the smtus ofrhe project, 
an d maintai ning dose li nks with o thcr na
tiona l and internmional agencies, such as 
the \ ·Yorld fvJ e ceoroiogical Organ i:-;a t ion, 
IGIlP IGAC, The World C li",",e Research 
Program me, CtC" which are in vo lved in the 
es timation o f atmospheric deposition. 

For more in formation contact: 
Eric 0, Odada ENRICH/START Uaison Office 
for Africa, START Regional Research Centre for 
Northern Africa, do Ghana Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, PO Box M32. Accra. Ghana. Fax: (+233-
21) 777655 

SARCS 

T he Southeast Asian 

Component of START 

'T' hc:: Southeast Asia n region of che G lobal 
Ch<lngcSystcm for Ana lys is, Resea rch and 
Train ing (START), part of the tropical 
Asian monsoon ~Irea, is one of the initia l 
regions priori tised for the cstablishmcntof 
the S' J'ART network. The Southeas t Asia 
R egio n al Comm ittee fo r START 
(SARCS), fo rmed co facilitate the esta b
lishment of the ST A R'r network in th is 
region, comprises represenrarives (JGBP 
National Cha irs) from Austra lia, Brune i, 
Chi na-Taipei, Indonesia, Ma laysia, Phi l
ippines, S ingapore,' I'hail and and Vietnam. 
The C hair ofrhe<.:ommittee for 1995-1996 
i.s Prof. Twcsukdi Pi yakarnehana, from 
'I 'hailund, and the Vice-Chair is Or. Nguy
en H U ll N in h, from Vie tnam. SA ReS, with 
ad vice from its Scientific Advisory Pane l, 
works to promote c.l(.: ri vitics aimed at de
ve loping, synthes is ing and inte rpre ting 
regional data sets of key va ri ab les relatcd 
to g lobal change, the re by e nabling indige
nous analysis and the i ncorpofa tion of these 

data se ts in to glohal -sc:1 Ie mode ll ing e f
fo rts. 

The four primary objec ti ves of the 
SA ReS region a re: 

1. To improve est imates of greenhouse 
gas tlux, especially in relation to changes 
in land use and land cover; 
2. To integrate natura l-social sc ience ~IS
scssments of changes in the coas tal zones 
of t he SA ReS region; 
3. To d eve lop regiona l data bases for use 
in global warming studies; and 
4. T 'o establish a regional research net
work for g lohi:1I change re.sea rch, and lay 
the foundation for the creation of a region
al resean.:h cent re. 

Activities tha t have been undertaken 
by the region to accom plish these objec
t ives incl ude pilot studies, data collec tion 
and invenwries, workshops, train ingeou rs
es ami fe llows hips. These ac t ivities of 

SARCS have been largely carried out in 
dose collaboration with the relevant framc
work activities and core projects of the 
IG13P wh ich address globa l atmospheric 
che m istry, land useand land-cover change, 
terrestria l ecosystems, land-ocean interac
tions in the coasta l zone, and data and 
information systems. Re presentation of 
the IGBP and rh e Human Dimensions of 
G lohal Environ me ntal C hange Programme 
in SARCS h,lS a lso served to ensure that 
linkages a rc establ ished between the re
gion, ,md intcrnationa l efforts. 

in itia l fund ing for SA RCS activities 
was received from t ll c Global Environ
ment Faci lity, via the U ni ted Nation:-; 
Developme nt Fund, as part o f a package 
of s upport for th ree STA RT regions, inte r
nati onal planning and co-ord inat ion. In 
addition, SA RCS has also obt,linecl fund
ing from other donors, as wel l as contrihu
tions from pa rticipa t ing gove rnments, no
tably Th ai la nd w h e rc t h e SA RCS 
Secreta ri at is located. 

Beginning in micl-1993, 'llargc propor
tion of the activ it ies of SA RCS was dedi
ca ted to stud ies re laced to the em iss ion o f 
g reenhouse gases, and the im pl.1C[S of land 
cover change on a regiona l and global scale. 
Rccently, SA RCS, in collaboration with 
[ile IG BP Core Project on Land-O cean 
Intc reacroins in the Coastal Zone, and the 
Nethe rlands Foundl.lcion for the Advance
men t of Tropical Research, has e mbarked 
on acti vities addressing the integrarion of 
natu ral and soc ia l science as pects of coast
al zone resea rch on the Southeas t As ian 
reg ion. Activities unde r the indi vidua l ob
jectives o r SA RCS arc sche dule d co con
tinue until 1999, and possi bl y beyond the 

yea r 200n, if funding is av'lil"ble. 
O nc of the more immediate rasks ahead 
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.-
forSARCS in 1995 is the full csrabli!ihmenr 
of a regional research centre at rhe Institute 
of Environmcllcal Research, C hulalongko
rn University. Bangkok, '1'hailand. Th e 
cOl11mcnccmcnr of th is task was rhe re loca
tion of rhe SARCS Secretariat from its 
interim location at National Unive rsity of 
S ingapore (Indust ry and T echnology Re
lations Office), to the planned location of 
the regional research centre at Chulalong
korn University on 1 June 1994. 

Presentl y the SARCS Secretariat oper
ates to co-ordinate the various activities of 
the programme. The establishment ofrhe 
cenrre willl involve an expansion of the 
rolcofrhcSA RCSSecrcrariar [0 include, in 
addition to activity co-ordination, rhe func
tions orin f()rmarion disseminat ion, research 
and trai ning, data anu information system 
management, synthesis and modelling, and 
policy devclopment, providing linkages [0 

government authorities. Activities at the 
SARCS Secreta ri at/Regional research cen
tre currently taki ng place incl ude prepara
tions for the instalment of work sta tions at 
the centre for regional and global network
ing, and prepclfacions for a regional inven
[O ry of global change databases. Fulfillng 
the role of the cenrre is expected to be 
achieved ove r the next three years. 

The SARCS Sceretari,u/Regional re
sea rch centre is currently staffed by the 
fnceri mTechnical Director, l a ri ya Boonja
Wat, the SA ReS Project .Manager, Beve rl y 
Goh and a small adminis trative unit. le is 
envisaged that the START/SARCS cen
tre, in collabora tion with other regional .md 
inte rnat ional programmcs on global envi
ronme lHal change, will play an important 
role in the expand ing global change activ
ities in dl C region, and contribute signifi
cantly to sim il ar activities inrernationally. 

Beverly Goh, Project Manager, SARCS Secretari
at, Institute of Environmental Research, Chulalong
kom University, Bangkok 103430 Thai/and. 
Fax: (+66-2) 251 2952, E-mail: 
gohbpl@chulkn.chula.ac.th 

SAC IV, Beijing, 22-27 October 1995 
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New Director 

elected to the Inter

American Institute 

for Global Change 

Research 

Armando Rabuffetr i is thc first director of 
the Inrcr-Americl:ln Institute for Global 
C hange Resea rch (IA!).!)r. Rabuffetti was 
e1 ectcd by the JAf Con fe rence of the Par
ties at its secomlmeeting in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil on April28, 1995. Dr. Rabuffe tti will 
assume his position in September 1995 at 

thc IAl Direcwrate ioca[Cd at the f nstituto 
ac ional de Pesqu isas Espaciais (T 'PE) in 

Sao Jos6 dos Cam)Jos, Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
Or. Rahuffet ti , a soi l scie ncist, received 

his unuergrauuate degree from the Univer
sity of Uruguay (1965), a M.Sc. in Agrono
my from Iowa Sratc University (1967), and 
a Ph.O. in Soil Science from North Caroli 
na State Uni ve rsity (1976). 

He bcga n his research and reaching 
carcer in 1964 as an undergraduate assist
ant in soil sc ie nce at rhe Agronomy Faculty 
of the Un ive rsity of Uruguay, and bccame 
an Associate Professor in 1969 and Profes
sor in 1978. From 1982-1985, hc was th e 
Dean of the Faculty of Agronomy. fJ is 
research has been focused on fe rtiliser re
quirement" of major cereal crops and pas
tures for different cropping systems. 

Since 1986, Dr. Rabuffet ti has been 
mostly involved in the organisation and 
administrat ion of agricul ture research. rIe 
first led the T as k Force appoinred by rhe 
Uruguaya n governme nt to design an in sti 
tu tional rcorganisation of the agricu ltural 
re.sca rch sys te m ai m ing at the creation of an 
autonomous institu te, the National Agri
culture Research Insritute (lNIA), estab
lished in 1990. From 1990 [0 1995, he has 
bee n the D irector General of th is T nstitute, 
with full rcsponsibility for its general orien
tation, implcmcmation and supervision and 
for its international technical co-ope ration 
and support. 

His experience in the des ign and im
plc mcm3tion of the National Agriculture 
Resea rch lnsti wtion led him to serve as 
consultant to othe r countries and institu
tions 011 ptoblems related to this area of 
manageme nt: lvlalawi l Africa) through the 
International Service for National Agricul
tural Research, and El Sa lvador) Central 
America, through the Intcr-Ame rican fn 
s titu te for Co-operation Agricu lture. Pres-

Armando Rabuffetti 

ent ly. he is a member of the Susta inable 
Agriculture Task Force of the Vlashin~
ton-based Consultative Group on In te rna
tional AgricultufCll Research (CG IAR), and 
a consultanr to the CG IAR Tech nica l Ad
visory Committee for a sc rip scudy on pub
lic policy, publ ic management and inter
national strengthe ning of CG IAR. 

Or. Rabu feuj has been able to devote 
15% of his time [0 research in soil and crop 
management; he has been in volved since 
1993 in a project on "Cropping Syste ms for 
Sustainable VegcCl hle Prod uction in Agri
culture of Souchern Uruguay." 

Katie Mastriani IAI Secretariat. National Sd
ence Foundouon, 4201 WUson Bou/evord, Arling
ton, Va, USA. Fax: (+ 1-703) 306 0372, E-mail: 
kmastria@ns(gov 

NEWsLETIER 
Edited by Suzanne Nosh 
NewsLetter requests and change of address 
information should be sent to: 
the IGBP Secretariat 
The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 
Box 50005, S-I 04 05 Stockholm, Sweden 
Tel: (+46-8) 166448 
Fax: (+46-8) 166405 
e-mail: sec@lgbp.kva.5e 

The IGBP Report Series is an annexe to 
the Global Change NewsLetter 
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Pu blications 

~------------------
TCBI.) Report No. 33 

l ,and-Oce,lIl Intc ractions in du: r:o;!staJ Zone. Impl clIlentation Plan (199.1). 
EdiTcd by J. c. Pernetta and.!. D. 1'Iiillimall. Stockholm: IGIW, 2 1.1 pp. 

LOlcZ is the component of the IGBP which focuses on the area of the Eanh's surface where 
land, ocean and atmosphere meet and interact The implementation plan describes the 
research, its activities and tasks, and the management and implementation requiremems 
to achieve LOICZ 's science goals. These are, to determine at regional ond global scales: 
the nature of these dynamic interactions, how changes in various companments of the Eanh 

system are affecting coastal zones and altering their role in global cycles. to assess how 
future changes in these areas will affect their use by people, and to provide a sound sciem1(ic 
basis for future integrated management of caastal areas on a sustainable basis. 

Write to: IGBP Secretariat. The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences. Box 50005. S-
104 OS Stockholm. Fax: (+46-8) 1664 OS, E-mail: sec@igbp.kva.se 

Core Project Publications 

IGBl'-DIS 
IGHP -DIS Working Papers 
No. 10 

A Global Database of Soil Properties: Proposal for Illlplet1lentfHion, edited by 
RJ. SdlOles (CS TR . South Africa), 0. Skolc (University of New Hampshirc, 
11SA), anu j. S. I ngram (GC' I' E I'-oclls 3 Associate Office, UK). January 1995, 
:)3 pp. 

No.l l 

A Fir.~t Step Towards a l{cfercnce .1.PCO! l'vlap for the North Atlantic Ocenn. 
edited by N. I ,cfcvrc (LODYC, Fr'IBct:). April 1995,25 pp. includes diskette. 
No. 12 

Global Primary Production Oata Initi.uive project Dcscription, cdited by S. D . 
Prince (University of i\laryland, USA), R. J. 01.'>011 (Oak Ridge Nation;ti 
I ,aboratory, USA), G. Dedicu (CESB IO, France), G. Esser (InSTitute of Plum 

Ecology, Gcml:\tlY). and W. er;lnler (Potsdalll InstitUTe for Clima tt: rm p~~ct 

Rcsearch. Germany). April 1995, 3H pp. 
Data and Information Systems. DIS Office, University Paris VI. PlaceJussieu, F-75230 
Paris Cedex 05m France, Fax: (+3]-1) 44 27 6171 

GCTE 
GCTE Report No. 3. GCTE T,lSk 3.1.3: Global Change Impacts 01'1 Paswres 

and Rangelands. Implcmentation Plan. Edited by: I\lOlrk Stafford Smith, 
Rruce Call1pbell, Will Stcffell, Sreve Archer and Dennis Ojimn. 59 pp. 
Climate and Vegetation Ch;lI1ge. The In tluencc ufChllllges in r:Jim:Ht: and 
Carbon Dioxide on Riome Distribution. (1995). Interim report of the consor
tium led by Professor V. J. Woodward, D ecember 1 (j94. T IGJo:I{ (Terresrri_:ll 

I nitiative in Global l~nvironmenral Research), Na tural EnVoflllllcnt Research 
COllncil. UK. 24 pp. 
M. A Beran. Institute of Hydrology. Crowmarsh Gifford. Oxfordshire OXIO 8BH. 
UK, Fax: (+44-1491) 692 4320. 

IGAC 
IGACtivities. NewsLetter of the International Global Atmospheric Ch(:mi .~

try Project. Issue No. I, June 199.1. 
IGAC Core Project Office, MIT, Bldg 24-409. Cambridge. MA 02139-4307. USA 
Fax: (+ 1-617) 253 9887, E-mail: erobbins@mit.edu 

Southeast Asia Regional Committee [01' START (SAnCS) 
SARr:S Network News, News!crter of tile Regional Research Ccntrc of 
SOutheast Asia. Vol. 1. No, I, January 11)95. 

Oirecrory ofSouthe;!st Asian Scientists and Scientific Institutions Involved in 
Glob,ll r:hange Research , 1995. Edited by Orawan Siriwtpiriya. SARCS 
Secretariat: Bangkok. 198 pp. 
Beverly Goh. SARCS Secretariat. Institute of Environmental Research, Chulalong
korn University. Bangkok 10330, Thailand. Fax: (+66-2) 251 2952, E-mail: 
gohbpl@chulkn.chula.ac.th 

National Publications 

Finland 
For the publications below. write to:The AcademyofFinland, PO Box 57, FIN-055 1 I 
HelSinki, Finland. Fax: (+358-0) 7748 8299, E-mail: SILMU@aka.fi 

'rhc Finn ish Research Programme on Climate Change: SIU"IU (1994). From 

reconstructing past climate to stlldying the effects of possible future dim:ttic 
changes. Helsinki: S II. i\ I U, 12 pp. 

Carbon Balance of World's Forested Ecosystems: Towards a Global Assess_ 
mcm (1993). Report of the workshop held in joensull, Finland 11-1.1 Ma 
1992, edited by 1\ r. [(anninen. Hcl sinli:i , SI Ll'viU, 308 pp. (Publications ofth~ 
Academy of Fi nland 3/93) 

The Finnish Research Programme on Climate Clumgc, Sccond Progress 
Report (1994). Edited by i\'1. Kanninen & P. I lcikinheimo. Helsinki, S I Lr-.n l, 
.1()8 pp. (Pu blica tions of the Academy of Finland 1/94) 

Climate Variations in Europe. Proceedings of the European \Vorkshop 00 

Climate Variations held in Kirkkooummi (tvlajvik), Finland, 1 5-1i-! May, 11)94, 
edited by RHino Heino. Helsinki: S I I ,M U. Ilclsinki, 5 [L 1'I'1 U, 308 pp. (Puh
lieations of tht: Academy of Finland 3/94) 

Fl'ance 
Le r:olifrier de JGOFS-Fran ce, edited by Guy JacCJlIcs. Annual (19Y3 on--) 
GUy Jacques. Observatoire Oceanologique, 66650 Banyuls-sur-mer, France. Fax: 
(+33) 6B BB 16 99, 

India 
National Report on Indian Activities and Ph-tns Related tu International 
Geosphcrc-l3iosphere Programme (I(;BP), prepared by National Committee 
for IGUP, Indian National Science Acadcmy (1994). Bangalore: Indian Sci
ence and Research Organisation. 160 pp, 
Dr. M. K. Tiwari, ISRO Headquarters. Antarlks Bhavan. New BEL Road. Bangalore 
560 092. India. 

ISRO-GBP in Action. Newsletter ofthc Geosphere Biosphere Programme of 
the Department of Space. No. I, 1995. 
Indian Space Research Organisation. Dept. ofSpace.ISRO-GBP Programme Office. 
321 Antariksh Bhavan. ISRO Headquarters. Bangalore 560 094. India. 

Japan 
Global Fluxes ofCarbotl and its Related Substances in [he r.oastal Sca-Ocean
Atmosphere System. IJroceedings ofrhe 1994 Sapporo T(jHP Symposium, 14-

17 Novembcr 1994, ll okkairdo, organized by the J~lpan Nationnl Committee 
forthc IGBP. 558 pp. 

Ken Ikehara, Marine Geolor;{ Department, Geological Survey of Japan. Higashi 1-1-
3, Tsukuba. Ibaraki 305. Japan. Fax: (+81-298) 54 ]53] or 3589 
i\ lonitoring Report on Global Environment, 11)94. Centcr for Global Environ

mental Rescarch, National l nstirute for Environmental Stlldics, Environment 
I\,gency of Japan. 40 p. 

Monitoring Section. CGER, National Institute for Environmetnal Studies. 16-2 
Onogawa. Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305, Japan. Fax: (+81 -298) 58 2645, E-mail: 
cgermoni@nies.go.jp 

Japanese JGOFS News Lette r, edited by isan Koike. No L October 1994. 
Isao Koike. Ocean Research Institute, University oo-okyo. Nakano. Tokyo 164. 
Japan. Fax: (+81-3) 5351 6461. 

Malaysia 
Glo)).tI r:hange Research Directory ~ Ltlaysill (1994). I':ditcd by Lim Jou Tick 
& i\ J. SlIhramaniam. Narional lGBJl Committee of Mahlysin, 61 p. 
National Technical Committee for START Secretariat. Malaysian Meteorological 
Service, Jalan Sultan. 46667 Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia. 

N etherlands 
T ow,lfds Environmental Performance Ind icators Based on the Notion of 
Euvironmental Space (1994). Rcport by Dr. R. Weterings, 1'NO CClHre for 
Technology and Policy Studies, and ProI'. ur..I. B. Opschoor, Free Univcrsity_ 
Rijswijk: Ri\INO, \3g pp. (Publil,;ltie R1'IINO. 96). 
RMNO. PO Box 5306. 2280 HH Rijswijk. The Netherlands. Fax: (+31-70) 336431 O. 

Climate lksearch in the N ctherlands (1995). National Hcscarch Programme 
on Global Air Pollmion and Climmc Changc. Bilrhm'en: NRP, .18 pp. 
NRP Programme Bureau. RIVM, PO Box I, Nl-]720 BA Bilthoven. The Nether
lands. Fax: (+31) 3251932. 

S"vclien 
A Proposal forSrTent!;lhcning Climatc i\louellinginSwedcll, wiLll ,In Overvicw 
of Swedish Clim,1{e Rcsearch Rclated to rite World Climate Hese:lfch Pro
gramme (WC RP). A Heport isslIed by the Swedish N~lrional Conunince for 
the IGBP and WCRP, September 1994. 4i-! pp. (Doclllllcnw, 59). 
The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences, Box 5000S. 5-1 04 05 Stockholm. Sweden, 

Switzed and 
Global Chan~e Abstracts: -J'h eSwiss Contribution (1994). Editcd by ProClim: 
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Forum forClirll,lIl! und Glob:.1 Change. Berne: Swiss Academy ofScil!IlI.:t::s , J3 

pp. (UCA 9.1: 1) 
Research :.nd fVlon itoring of< ;limate and Global ChUllJ.;t:: in Swit7.e rland . 1';1rr 
I _ Physica l Climate System. by Anne ArquitNiederber~er. 1995. Fin,.] repon 
of the Commission on Climate and Aunusphcre Reseilrch in coope ration with 

ProClim. 49 pp. 
ProClim.Forum for Climate and Global Change. Blirenplatz 2, CH·30 11 Berne, 
Switzerland. Fax: (+4 1.31) 3 12 SS 37. E-mail: proclim@ubeclu.unibe.ch 

USA 
On the Fu ll .rnd Open Exchange (If Sl.:iemilic Daw (11)95), edited by the 

Committee on Geophysical ond F.n vironmenmlDaw (Chair: F . Rrcrh enon). 
Washington , D.C.: Narional Research Council, 21 pp. 
Anne Unn. Committee on Geophysical and Environmental Data. Board on Earth 
Sciences and Resources, National Research Council, 2101 Constitution Avenue, 
N.W., Washington, D.e. 10418, USA. 

A Proposal to Launch a Seasnnal-ro- Interannual Climate Prediction Program. 

1995. NOAA, 19 p. 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Office of Global Programs 
(NOAAlOGP), 1100 Wayne Avenue, Suite I22S, Sliver Spring, MD 20910. USA. 
Fax: (+ 1·301) 427 2082. 

Consequences: The Nature and Implication .~ of Environmemal ChaoKe 
(Quanerly). Spring 1995, Volume I, N o. I. Edited by John A. Edd y. 
Saginaw Valley State University, 7400 Bay Road, University Center, M148710, USA. 
Fax: (+ I ·5 17) 652 8772. E·mall: Jeddy@tardis.svsu.edu 

O rga nisations 

C ommission of the E UI'opean Communities 
ELOISE. European Land·Ocean Interaction Smdies Science Plan (1994). 
Rcportof~ln international workshoporganisedjoinrly by the Environmentand 
MAST Programmes of DC X II of the European Commission, and the Neth
erlands InsrinueofEcology, Centre for Estuarinc ~lnd i'...rarine Ecology. Edited 
by N . Cadee, J. Dronkers, C. I le ip, J .. i\1. t\ lanin and C. N olan. Luxembourg: 
Offiec for Official Publications uf the European Communities, ix, 52 pp. 

Intergovernmenta l Panel on C limate C ha nge (IPCC) 
Climate Change 1994 (1995). I{adiativc Forcing of Climate Chanp;c, (///(/ An 
E\'aluation oftln: TPee 1$92 Emiss ion Scenarios, edited by J. T. Houghton, 
I,. G . i\lcir:.r Filho, J. Bruee, Iloesung I ,cc, B. A. Ca ll:mder, E. Haitcs, N . Il rmis 

and K. i\Iaskcll. Reports of IPer. Working Groups I and Ill . forming part of 
the IPCC Special Report (0 the firsr session of the Conference of rhe Partie .~ 

to the {IN FramcworkConvenrion on Climate Ch~.nge. C :l1nbridgc Uni vcrsity 
Press. 339 pp. 
CUP, The Piu Building, Trumpington Street, Cambridge CB2 I RP, UK, or 40 West 
20th Street, New York NY 100 11-42 11, USA 

Internationa l Association of H yd" ological Sciences 
For IAHS publications write to: IAHS Press. Institute of Hydrology, Wallingford 
OXIO 8BB, UK, or Office of the Treasurer, IAHS, 2000 Florida Ave NW, 
Washington. DC 20009, USA 

Snow nnd Ice C()\'er.~: Intenrctions with the AUllnsphere and Ecosystems 

(1994). Edited hy I I. U. JOlles, T . 0. D;wies. A. Ohnllrnr & E. i\1. I\ lorris. 
WalJingford, U K: IAI IS Press, 498 pp. (lAH S Plrbliearion, 223). 

Selected papers ore presented from international symposia Ileld at Yokohama, Japan, ;n 

July 1993, organised by the IAHS and tile International Association of Meteorology ond 

Atmospheric Sciences. The SympOSium on "Snow Cover and ils Interactions with Climate 

and Ecosystems" was jointly sponsored by the WCRP. !he IG8P ond UNESCO. The 

Symposium on "Processes of Mass Energy Exchange between the Atmosphere and Polar 

Surface" wos sponsored by the Sciemi(" Committee on Antarctic Research. The papers 

present 0 valuable study of the essential roles of snow and ice covers. 

V:lfiability in SHe.un Erosion :lnd Scdiment T ran sport ( 1994). Edited by L. J. 
Olive, R. J. Loughr.tn & J. A. Kcsby. Wa ll ingford. lJK: iAHS Press, 41)8 pp. 
(IA II S Publielltion, 224). 

Proceedings of an international symposium held at Canberra, Australia, 12-16 December 

1994. organised by the Department of Geography and Oceanography. University College, 

University of New sou!h Wales, Australian Defence Force Academy, ond the Ifllernationol 

Commission on Continental Erosion of the International Association o( Hydrological 

Sciences. The chapters cover soil erosion, sediment transport and sedimefll lracers, flood 
plains and lake sedimentation, large basins and regional variation, small basins, human 

impacts, and research techniques. 
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IG BP C ollaborators 

Global dat:. sets for the I:rnu from the AV H RR , edited hy John R. Townshend. 
in : I Jlll'l1l(1tioJlul j tJIIl'llti/ of Rtmofl' St ll.l'illg, vol . 15, no. 17,20 N ovember 1994. 
pp. 33 15-3639. 

The Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR), one of the most 
important sensors for monitoring the terrestrial environment at resolutions of I 
km to very coarse resolutions of 15 km and greater, has led to the production 
of global data sets (hat are described here. 

Taylor and Francis Ltd .. 4 John Street, London WC I N 2ET, UK 

The Ocean Ohsen' ing System Development Panel. 11)95. Scienrilic Design 

for the Common tvlodu1c of the Global Ocean Observing System and the 
Global Climate Observing System: An Oeean Observing Syste m for Climate. 
OeparrmcIH of Ot'eanognrphy, T exas A&1\1 University, College St:Hioll, 
Texas, 165 pp. 
WrIte to Dr. Worth D. Nowlin Jr. Department of Oceanography, Texas A&M 
University. College Station, Texas 77843·3 146, USA Fax: (+ 1-409) 845 0888. 

On the Web 

URLs available in July 1995 to \Veb sites 

Biospher ic Aspects of t he Hydrological Cycle (BAHC) 
http://www.pi .. -po tsda m.de/bahc/ 

Data a nd Information Syste m (I GBP-DIS) 
http://xll-cme.gsfc.nasa.gov/dis/ 

International Global Atmospheric Che mistry Project (lGAC) 
http://weh,mit.edu/igac/www/ 

Joint Global Ocean Flux Study OGOFS) 
hup://"v,:vw 1. whoi.edul 

Past Global Changes (PAG ES) 
http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/paleo/pages.htm I 

G loba l Analysis, Inte rpretation and Modelling (GAl M) 
h ttp://pyramid.unh .edu/csrc/gaim 

European Network for Research in Globa l Change (EN
RI CH) 

h Ltp://www.el1l·ich.hi.isf 

A provocative outdoor poster session at the Science Symposium for 
the Joint Global Ocean Flux Study, Vlllefranche, France, May 1995. 
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Invitation to 

Global Change 

and Ecological 

ComplexityWorkshop ---
24-27 September 1995, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA 
Development and Implementation of a Research Plan for 
GCTE Focus 4 

The purpose of the meecing is [() develop an implementation 
plan for an international research effort to determine how glohal 
changes in cnvironmenrand land lISC will alter the relationships 
between ecological complexity, ecosystem structure, and eco
system funccion. We define ecological comp\cxity as biodiver
sity occurring at scales nmg\ng from genetic and species diver
sity to landscape dive rsity. 

1n r.he past there have been two largely independent con
cerns abour. global environmcntal change: 

(L) changes in environment and ecosysten'l processes, and 
(2) changes ill biotic and landscape diversity. SCOPE 

(Scientific Committee on Problems of the Environment) has 
recently completed a synrhesis of the current scientific under
standing of the relationship between ecological complexity, 
ecosystem structure, and ecosystem function. This workshop is 
intended to develop thc research programme that will fill the 
gaps in ollfunderswnding identified by the SCOPE project, and 
will draw together the tWO major strands of global change 
ecological research. 

The workshop is open to all who wish to parcicipate. How
ever, wc particularly encourage the participation of those indi
viduals who arc currently involved or plan research in this area. 

'l 'he specific objectives ofrhe workshop arc co: i) summarize 
current hypotheses and deve lop ne ... " hyporheses concerning 
rhe complexity/structure/function relationship; ii) identify field 

and laboratory experiments to tes t these hypotheses; iii ) deve l
op an implementation plan for the GCTE research programme 
that would best organ ize and prom ore these studies; LV) identify 
a network of scientists committed to conducting ([le research. 

Thc development of an effective research programme will 
require the concerted effort of population, community, ecosys
tem and landscape ecologists, and of social and atmospheric 
scientists interested in predicting futu re changes in environ
ment and land llse. The programme requires the integration of 
observation, experimentation, and model ling. 

The workshOp will opcn with a few brief presentations and 
discussions of current hypotheses of the complexity/structure/ 
function relationship. '~'() rking groups will then deve lop the 
ideas thac will refine the Implementation Plan for Focus 4 of 
GCTE, Global Change and Ecological Complexity. The Im
plementation Plan wi ll indude the developmcnt of new con
cepts and hypo theses, and experiments to test them. This 
research effort willllse all the avajlable tools from field experi
ments to concept developmenrand l11odel1 i ng. 'fhe experimen
tal portioll of FoclIS 4 ... vill be developed jointly with the task on 
strucrure and function e xperiments within GCTE Foclls 2 011 

Change in Ecosystem Structure. 
Contact Nancy Larson by 8 September, 1995: 

Nancy Larson, Department of Ecology, Evolution, and Behavior, 
1987 Upper Buford Circle, University of Minnesota, St Paul, MN 
55108, USA, Tel; 1-612-625-5740, Fax: 1-612-624-6777, Email: 

larson@lter.umn.edu 

For more details on scientific aspec[s of the workshop, please 
contact: 

Osvaldo Sala, Department of Ecology, Faculty of Agronomy, University of 
Buenos Aires, Av. San Martin 4453, Buenos Aires 1417, Argenrina, 
rei: 54-1-520-903, Fax: 54-1-334-8964, Email: osala@cnea.edu.ar 

Pavid T ilman, Department of Ecology. Evolution. and Behavior, 1987 
Upper Buford Circle. University of Minnesota, St Paul. MN 55108, USA, 
rei: 1-6/2-625-5740. Fax: 1-612-624-6777, Email:tilman@cdr.lter.umn.edu 

Will Steffen, GerE Core Project Officer. CSIRO Division of Wildlife & 
Ecology. PO Box 84. Lyneham 2602. Australia, rei: 6/-6-242-1755, 
Fax: 61 -6-241-2362. Email: w/s@cbr.dwe.csiro.au 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
Open Meeting on the IGBP Northern Eurasia Study 
Tsukuba,lapan, 28 November- I December 1995 

The Environment Agency of Japan , the Japanese National Institute 
for Environmental Studies. and the IGBP are sponsoring an open 
meeting on the proposed IGBP Northern Eurasia Study. The unify
ing theme of the Study is the terrestrial carbon cycle in the North
ern Eurasian region. The Study's most important overall objective is 
to determine how this cycle will be affected by global change. and 
how the consequent alterations to the cycle will feed back to fur
ther change. 

The objectives of the Open Meeting are: (i) to introduce the pro
spectus for the Study. developed at an initial planning workshop held 
in Stockholm in November 1994, to the broader scientific commu
nity, and (ii) to get input from the broader community to improve 
and refine the scienc.e plan as outlined in the prospec.tus. 

We Invite papers from interested scientists to be presented at the 
Open Meeting. The four major themes of the meeting (relating to 
Northern EuraSia) are: 

• water, energy and carbon exchange 

• trace gas emissions 

• ecosystem studies: impacts and feedbacks 

• land-use/cover change 

The papers should focus on the interactions and cross-links be
twee n these themes, and should address an aspect of the overall 
goal of [he Study. 

Abstracts should be one page or less in length. and should include a 
contact name, postal and email addresses, and telephone and fax 
numbers. 

Abstracts should be sent to: 

Dr Gen Inoue, Head of Global Warming Research Team, National 
Institute for Environmental Studies, Japan Environment Agency, 16-
2, Onogawa, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305, JAPAN, Tel : 81-298-51-6111, 
Fax: 81-298-51-4732, Email: inouegen@nies.go.Jp 

DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF ABSTRACTS IS 2D OCTOBER 1995 
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Open Science Meetings ----9 August 1995, Berlin Gel"many 

Palacomonsoon VarilHions and Global Change Duringrhe L,HC QUAternary, 
in conju nction wit h the XIV International Congress of INQUA. Sltfilll 
KrotptliJl, Co-orr/hlflfol; INOUA- PA CF.S Pnlo£molls(JoIIS Pmjet:l, Fr" UI/iutl"
si!), of Btdill, GtoLflbolYlfory, AlftllJlej'lslrusu 19, 0 -14195, /leliiJl, amI/fillY. 

Fox: (+49.30) 838 6263, E-III"il: sl.'lvt@zcdOfJII-berlill.dt 

6-12 August 1995, Tampere, Finland 
GCTE-I3AJ-IC Session at the International Union of Forestry Rcscurch 
Organisntions XX World Congress. PfllfI.lUfVis, IIIJlillflto/Ec%f{J' & Rtsf!llIr.e 

1IIIIIIOgl lllt"', D(fIwill Bllildillg, The King'.T lluildillJ,.TS, A/f1yjidd RO(ld, Edillllllrgh 
EH93JU, UK nl:{+44-316) SOS 426, Fnx:(+44-3/6) 620 478 

14-18 August 1995, Moscow, Russia 
IGU '95. Globa l Changes and Geography, including PAGES r"lultiproxy 
Mapping Session. A. V~/id!J:o, limi/llle of Gengmphy, Russiall AcadelllY of 
Sdmas, S{(IIUfJlOIIt!III] 29,IIIoscow 109017, Rllssia. 7 ~/: (+7 095) 238029+8, 
Tdex: (64) 4//781 globt, Fax: (+7 095) 230 20 90 

20-22 Septembel' 1995, Geneva, Switzerland 
Global Change, Local Cha llenge. Third Scientific Conrerence of the Hu
man Dimcnsions ofGlohal En vironmental Change Program me (HOP). at 
thc Intcrnationa l Conference Center of Geneva. HDP, IIA , 11tJ. de I1I Pflix, 
CH-1202Gell(!f.)a, Switzer/all(l. Td:{+41 -22) 7332002; F(lx: {+41-22) 7333049, 
!i-lIIail: HDP@hei.lfllige.ch 

22-23 September 1995, Maynooth, Ireland 
Global Change and rhe Irish Environmen t. .Iohll SfJ)etI!eY, I rish Committee/or 
IGBP, 1'Ite Royalldsh AmdelllY, 19 DflWsoIIS/reel, Dub/ill 2, Ird(llld. " 0;0;:(+353-
/) 676 2346, E-",ail:jswemey@Vflxl .lll11y.;e 

25-29 September 1995, Garmisch-Partenkirchen, Germany 
First Interna tionu l Science Conference of Global Analysis, lncerpre[!uion 
and Modelling (GA IM). Gmlltlll IGIJP Stcre/Plifll, I //Stilllf fii,. Jlle/eorologie, 
Frtie (/lIiVt:/"sifii/ Ber/ill , C(lr/-Heilllich-Beehr-I l'eg6-IO, 12165 Btdill, GmIlIIllY. 
Fax: (+49-.10) 8.18 71217, E-lIIail: igbp@Udoljll-btrlill.de, or Dwl: Sflhflgillll, 
COlllplt),:Sys/ellls RU(!(Irch Ctll/e/~ IlIs/itu/t !orlheS",dy of EfII1h OUfllIS fllld Spact 
(F.OS), Morse Hnl/, 39 Col/ege Rd.. Ulliversiry of New Hmllpsliirt, DurhnllJ, NH 
03824-3525, USA. Fox:(+1 603) 862 0188, E-lIIai/:gflillJ@lIIi1udll, lVeb:hllp:/ 
/gflim.lIl1ktdll/csrc/goilll 

9-14 October 1995, Beijing, China 
Wl'vlO/lGAC Conference on the Measuremem and Assessment of Atmos
pheric Composition Change. Third science conference of the International 
Global Atmospheric Chemistry Project (IGAC) . .loh" Mil/er, Ellv;,ullllltlll 
Divisioll, tlREP, Wolid Mt/eorologieol Orgoll;s(ltioll, 41 Ji ve. GillsePJ>t III0tM, 
CII-12U Celltf)o 2, Swi/wiolld. Fox: (+41-22) 740 0984, E-IIIoi/:. johl/
lIIil'OIl.1II il/el@itlf.ch 

22 October 1995, Beijing, China 
ICSU Global Change Forum on Earth System Research 

23-27 October 1995, Beijing, China 
SAC IV: The Fourth Scientific Advisory Council for the IGBP 
IGBP Secre/miot, Box 50005, S-I04 05 Stockholm, Sm'tdtJI. Fm:: (+46-8) 1664 
05, E-lIIail.· seC@igop.i:vo.se. 

29 J anuary -I February, 1996. Amsterdam, The Netherlands 
First Open Science Meeting of Land Use and Cover Change (L UCC) 
The Roya l Dutch Academy of Sciences, Trippenhuis, Amsterdam 
LOlfise Fmco & Ri/;> LttIllOllS, Depm1mtJI/of Agrollomy, P.O. Bo)" 341, 6700 All 
\VflgtJIillgtJI, The Netherlollds, Tel: (+31) 8370 83040, Fax: (+31) 8370 84575, £
lIIoil.·llIa:@stc.ogro.wolf.1I1 

17-21 June 1996, Washington DC, USA. 
GEWEX: Second Interantional Scientific Conference on rhe Globa l Ene rgy 
and Water Cycle, at the US National Academy of Sciences. Scicntific 
Interests involve the clima tc fecdback associated with clouds, rad iation, and 
thc hydrologic processes. Papers invited. COli/act: GEIVEX Plujeel Office, 409 
Third Stretf SlV, 811iu 203, WashillgloN, DC, 20024, USA. 

2-6 December 1996 
Fi rst SPARC Genera l Assembly (Srratospheric Processes and their Role in 
Climate). David Karoly. SPARC 96. CRC for SH Meteorology, Big 70, 
Monash Uni versity, C layto n, VIC 3168, Austrulia. E-mail: 
spa re%@Vonex.shm.monash.edu.au 
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Fourth Scientific Advisory Council 
fOl- the IGBP and 

ICSU Global Change FonnTI Beijing, 
22-27 October 1995 

The Chinese National Committee for the IGBP has graciously Invited the 
highest body of the IGBP, the Scientific Advisory Council (SAC), to hold its 
fourth session in Beijing. The Council, composed of National IGBP and 
ICSU representatives, advises on the scientific contents of the prograrnme, 
assesses its results, and makes recommendations. The topic of the 
Sclentific Symposium on 23·25 October is 

Natural and Anthropogenic Changes: 
Impacts on Global Biogeochemical Cycles 

Change: The Historical Perspective 

Historical records of climate change 
land-use history 

An Zhisheng (China) 
John Richard. (USA) 

11 Change in land Use and Mobilisation Rates of Carbon, 
Oxygen, Nitrogen, Phosphorus, and Sulphur 

land use change Rik Leemons (Nether/ands) 
Biomass burning Jean-Paul Malingreau (Italy) 
Industrial metabolism of Sulphur and Nitrogen Fred Mackenzie (USA) 
Nutrient cycling of productivity In grasslands/forests Zhang Xinshi 

II1 Effects of Changes for Biogeochemical Cycles 

Carbon and Water Exchange Detler Schulze (Germany) 
Terrestrial Carbon Budget David Skofe (USA) 
Methane emissions from rice cultivation H-U. Neue (Philippines) 
Sediment/nutrient transport to the coastal zone Hu Dunxin (China) 
River basin hydrology Charles Vorosmarty (USA) 
Carbon and nutrients in the ocean CT Arthur Chen (China-Taipei) 

IV Overview of Asian Change and Global Change 

Impacts of Global Change on Asia 
Impact of Asia on Global Change 
Symposium Summary 

Fu Congbin (China) 
Berrien Morre (USA) 
Ye Duzheng (China) 

Poster sessions will be held on the late afternoons of Monday and Tuesday 

to register ror SAC IV 
IGBP Secretariat, The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 
Box 50005, 5-1 04 05 Stockholm. Sweden 
Tel: (+46-8) 166446, Fax: (+46-8) 166405 
E-mail: sec@igbp.kva.se 

SAC IV Agenda 

22 October ICSU Forum Presentations 
on Earth System Research 
Panel on science 
and decision making 

23-25 October Scientific SympOSium Natural and Anthropogenic 
Changes: Impacts on Global 
Blogeochemical Cycles 

26-27 October SAC IV Scientific Advisory Council: 
IGBP Evaluation 

J 

.... 



COURSES FOR LATIN AMERICAN SCIENTISTS 

[GAe'!) Atmospheric Chemistry and Environmental Education in Global Change (ACE En) Activity, the LntcrAmerican Insritute 
for G lobal Change Research (lAl), 'The Globa l Change System for Analysis, Research and Training (START), The American 
Geophysical Union (AGU), and the \\forld j\ Icteorological Organisation 's G lobal Atmospheric vVatch (GAVl) will sponsor (wo 

week Advanced Swdy Short Courses for J ~ati n American Scie ntists , given by members of AC E En' s VO lllllccer Teach i ng Corps. 
Funds are expected to be available to cover pan ial trave l and per diem COS t S for all part icipants. 

To apply , please complete the form and send it to: 

Caroline J. Gilman, American Geophysical Union, 2000 Florida Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, DC 20009- 1277, USA 

Tel: (+ 1-202) 939 3220, Fax: (+ 1-202) 328 0566, E-mail : cgil man@kosmos.agu.org 

PIIOTOCHEMICAL AIR QUALITY MODELLING 

UNI VERSITY OF CHILE, SANTIAGO, CHILE 

20-3 I MAY 1996 

• Fundamental process components of air quality simulation models 
• Overview of operational approaches used in ozone a ir quality management 
• Description and application of photochemica l models 
• Fundamenta ls, descript ion, and app lications of observationally-based model ling approaches 

The re will be space for 20 parti cipants. The course wi ll be conducted in Engl ish . 

r--------------------------------------, 
Application for AG U course on 

Name 

Address 

Telephone 

Fax 

E-mail address 

PHOTOCHEMICAL AIR QUALITY MODELLING 

Uni versity of Chile, Sanriago, Chile 

20<11 ~'by 1996 

Highest academic degree 

LJ n i versity/I nstitu don 

Year 

Academic background (causes, thesis or dissertation title) 

Professional Experience 

Please ReltlrJl this form b)' 15 November 1995 to 

Caroline J. Gilman, American Geophysical Union, 2000 Florida Avenue, N.W. 

Washington, DC 20009-1277, USA 

Tel: (+1~202) 939 3220, Fax: (+1-202) 328 0566, E-mail: cgilman@kosmos.agu.org L ______________________________________ ~ 



Executive Officer 
BAHC Core Project Office 

Biospheric Aspects of the Hydrological Cycle (BAHC) 
A Core Project of the International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme 

· rhe International Geosphere-B iosphere Programme (IGl3P) invites app lications for che position of Executive Officer of 
the Biosphe ri t.: Aspects of the Hydrological Cycle Core Project Office (I3AHC epO), based in Potsdam, Germany. 

The IGI3P is a nOIl -governmental international research prognlll1mc, organ ised under rhe aegis ofICSU. dea li ng with 
(he causes and effects of global e nvironmental change. The IOll P, cogcrher with the \;Vorld C limate Research Programme 
(\¥CRP) and dlC Human Dimensions of G lobal Environmental Change Programme (I1DP) provides the focus for [he 
international scientitic effort needed to reduce unce rtaint ie.s relating to natural and man-made global changes. 

BAHC is onc of the Core Projects of the IGBP. RAHC is an interdisciplinary project which was escablis hccl [0 study 
the role of vcgctation in hydrological interactions between land surfaces and the atmosphere. As such. it combines and 
integrates expertise over wide temporal and spat ial .scales in the fields of hydrology, ecology, soil sc ience, meteorology, 
modelling and information systems. The project is now being implemented and has operational goals which address 
specific questions of interactions with physical processes. BAHC cooperates closely with other IGBP, \VCRP, UNESCO 
and Intcrnational Ilydrological Programme (I HP) project!ol and programmes. 

The Executive Officcr heads the BABC CPO and will 

• Facilitate achievement of BAHC's mandate by the international scientific community 

• Collaborate with other [GBP Core Projects and Framework Activities co achieve maximum integration 

• E nsure effective links between BAHC and other re levtlm research programmes, especially 'VCRP, HOP, and 11 lP, 
as we ll as improvement of links to international socio-economic sc ience groups 

• Liaise with the lGBP Secretariat amI the Scientific Committee for BAHC 

• Supervises the scientific, admin istrative and financial staff of rhe Core Project Office (3 persons), wi th responsibility 
for budgeting, funding proposals, and in other administrative aspects of the programme, in cooperation widl rhe host 
insciwte 

The successful candidate will: 

• H ave a PhD and an internationa l research repmation in a re levant natura l science discipline (hydro logy, ecology, 
geography, meteorology) 

• Be knowledgeab le abollC the international global change research effort 

• Have experience of internationa l sciemific collaboration 

• Be familiar with, and interested in, management tasks 

• Bc prepared to conduct travels to a ll parts of the world 

• Have full command of writtcn and spoken English: knowledge of German and other languages is an advantage. 

The Executive Officer of the BAHC epo, to be appointed until f'ebruary 1997 (wieh possib il ity of renewal) will be 
an employee of the Porsdam fn stiwte of C limate Impact Research (P I K) The Executive Officer o1'ehc BAIIC epo wi ll 
he working under the directives of the BAHC Scientific Steering Committee. and will report to its C hair. 

The position shou ld be filled as soon as possible. --rhe sa lary wi ll be negotiable in the framework of BAT Ib/Ila (salary 
scale for publil.: employees in Germany) and will take accOllnt of experience and qualifications of the candidate, and the 
cost.'" and benefits of li ving in Germany. 

A letter of appl ication, including a curriculum vitae and the names of two referees, should be received no later than 
30 September 1995. Send to; 

Dr. Pavel Kabat. BAHC 5SC Chair, Winand Scaring Centre, P.D.Box r 25, NL-6700 AC Wageningen, The Netherlands. 
Te!.; (+ 31-8370) 743 14 174200, Fax; (+ 31-8370) 24812, E-mail; kabat@staring.agro.nl, or 

Dr. Alfred Beeker, BAHC SSC Viee Chair. PIK, Telegrafenberg, D-14473 Potsdam. Germany. T et: (+49·331) 288·2541, 
Fax: (+49-331 ) 288·2640, e-mail : beeker@plk.potsdam.de 

155N 0284-5865 


